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It eeemB that some folks would
not know and epidemic If they J concerninga great SundaySch-bou- ld

meetone in the. road 001 Convention. known a8
. w. ,w ., Stale District Convention be--

Jno U. Jiy 01 mineral wens ia

the guestof his.brother,E.E.Ely
jind family.

J. C. Holt of Haskell is visiting
his sisters, MesdamosP. H. God-

win and J. T. Johnson.

Health conditions in Coahoma
will doubtlesaimprove since re-

ceiving the recentdose of sani-

tation officially administered.

Mrs. F. H. Godwin has re-

turned from Haskell, where she
visited her brother,J. C. Holt,
--flhom shehad not seen in eight
years.

J. C. Hale and wife, who have
been on an extended to points
in the easternpart of the state,
havfl, returned..

Miss Lucy Roper of Big
,8prings who has been visiting
friends in' this vicinityj returned
home 'Tuesday morning. Mies

. Roperandher motherwill leave
in a few "days for Arizona:

.
Miss JBertha Mo.Colliste.r qf

8abine Parish,?Louisiana, who,

has beenoh. an,extehdedvisit to
'relatives in oahoma, departed
lastweek for herLouisianahome.

L. E. Caaadaof CenterPoint
left herd Sunday nighton Texas
mmL-PjuIH- train No. 6 tor Den--

.

Atoa, where he was called by a
itfuiHrt-'ins3a- a to jiif bedside
of ha father, who Is notexpected
.to live,

kThejjfpafi Coahoma have,not
entrowdia at any time 'this

t week, and will probably .
not be

for some time. It is claimed that
cotton piokers are Bcarce,and
it is impossible to get hands to
get hands to pick the cotton that
is now open in the fields. Thin
may account, in part, for the. en-

forced Idlenesa'ofourgCns.

sur-- ;'Texas Cotton" Brings

High Pricein Russia
That Texas cotton find's0its

way to every-ma-rt and hamletin
the Universe is strikingly em-

phasized in a,letter received by
August Carlson, a ypungSweed-is-h

farmer of Williamson county,
from T. T. Skvorcov, Seredft,
Russia, recently. Last year Mr.
Carlson placed a letter in a bale
of cotton raisqd by himself asking
lhat the manufaoturer.buyingthe
Cotton, write him felling him the
date of the receipt of the cotton,
the price per pound paid for if,
elc, and the letter received from
the Russian manufacturer dis-
posesthe fact thaft!o price paid
lor the cotton was forty centsper
Pound, the hiehest nrioe naid in
Husaia for a 1910 bale of cotton..

The Texas cotton orop will give

Plta,andwe produce" one-fift- h
u me ootton orop of theworld.

N 'Freight-Schedul-
e

onj. &R "

El Paadshipperswill be great-'- y

benefitted by the new ar--

jMgemen of theexaaA.Pacifio
iiL Dwro eattefactoryme'reban--

schedule,"between El Paso
jff lotota along theT. A P. The
? Pmq,Chamberof Commerce

t1J tbe departmentof the

' Jl'Pv.. b negotiating,
"' 27 Htow.tf whiah ie the promise

' 'i dMu, for the El
& thesmallertowns along

Wite,

r ( ,.
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State Dfstrict Sunday
School Convention
The announcementis made

and the Invitation issued from
8anAngelo Proteatafit churches

cauB0 it is larcoiv confined to a
district of 23 counties and on ac
countof thefact that the program
is equivilerit to that of a State
Convention in quality it has the
term Stateapplied to it.

The counties included in this
district are: BrOwn; Coleman,
Coke, Concho, "Crocdett, Fisher,
Glasscock, Howard, irion, Jones,
Kimble, Lampasas, McCulloch,
Menard, Midland, Mitchell, Mills,
Nolan, Pecos,Reagan,Runnells,
Sohliecher.'SanSaba, Sterling,
Sutton and Tom Green. ..,

--A splendid array of talent has
beensecuredfor these convent-
ions. The tour party is in charge
of the Secretary of the
TexasSunday School Associat-
ion, W. N. Wiggins, who knows
just how to direot sucha'partyof
SundaySchool workers. Among
otherswill be Mrs. Mary Foster
Bryner of Chicago, International
Suparintendeutof the Elementry
Division and the world's great-
est woman leader in Sunday
School' ciroles.' Mrs. Bryner is
one of the"most interestingplat-
form speakersin the world and
had spoken 6n every continent.
Prof. Alvin W. Roper, now re-

garded ad the world's greatest
sacred pianist and who was a
great attraction in ttfe- - World's
Convention oi AVt".e.higtpaiCciy

.1
andin the Intertiauon'alTJdhveht
ion at San Francisco,will be one
of the tour party and will delight

I the to&veution ...with someof his
spiendfd'WorKi This one attract-io-n

is worth a trip across the
State. Those who havenot heard
him cannot afford to miss him'
and thosewho havewill not.'
San Angelo is making readyfor
a great convention and ex'tendg
ner hospitality to-al- l who will at-

tend.- With a special rateof four
cents per mile for the roupd trip -
within 200 mile's a great many
will be enabled to tike advant-
age of this splendid feastof good
things 'for Sunday School work-

ers. tft

Those desiring to attend-- will
send their names to J. W. Will
iams, Chairman'of Entertainment
Committee, San Ang&lo, telling
him when- - they will arrive. A
home will b providedwith lo'dg-- " in
ing and breakfast free. ' Dinner in
and supper to be taken down
town at twenty-fiv- e cents up.

Pe'rsoiial Injury Claims

The Farmers'.Corfgrese struck
thekey note of practical economy
in pusBing a .resolution asking
for the othelegfs-lature-n

devising some plan o

reducing the cost of litigating I

personal injury claims. La8t.Vfor
yeartheTexas railroadsopaid

ries, ana less,inan.onB-im-u oi
this amount was received by the
parties injured, the largest half
going to the lawyers. The con-

gress very properly pointBN. out
the fact that the producer pays
the freight and likewise the law-

yer. Of course such legislation
would be opposedby a lobby of

ambulance chasers but most
Btates Arid a way of regulating
such matters.

Write this down where you'll
it every day., rne ume 10

Jraw businessis when you want
f.business,and not when you have
more businessthan you can tend to
to already.

Best cigaM 5c and 10c. Ward.

the world oneeuit of clothes wl2'360'202-2- ? for '&l 'inJu

frafiq

General
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TEXAS NEEDS

GREAT MJM
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I.. SUGGESTION.

77T HE boiling over of a kettle sot Watt to thinking and the power of
Vi stwun 113 harnessed; the falling of an apple stirred the brain of
Newton and he gave us the laws of gravitation. Great iiuthIb throughout
the ages have been swayed by the magic much of suggestion.All the ele-

ments of nature and all the agenciesof civilization arc vicing with each
otfier in suggesting progress to the citizenship of Texas.

I W6Bg 1
1 HWA'XSLllH

fij." i$ttf n"i t .v .!' "
. s&0.

WATT'S 'SUGGESTION.

Our broad virgin, prairies 130.000,000acres have never known mo
caressing tjbuch of husbandry ; flu raw-- ,matenaI21pzp0,000pery(layii,i
leasesthe Stateon its weary journey to the distant factory. Our minerals

nature's jlaborafory art- - awaiting an opportunity of flooding' the chan-

nels of trade with 'a golden stream of prosperity, .Our population
progressiveand .prosperous must travel in some instances 150 mies to

hear the shrill whistle of il Jpcomotive anil our latent resources powerful
for progres. K"an lie hcard.acro,f(t the continent?, crying out for master
minds to, releasethem. Texas needsgreat men.,

-- Card of -- Thanks k

We, the family of the deacesed
Mr. J. W. Wrightt wisho thank
the kind and loving people who
sb faithfully renderedtheir serv-io- e

and who so willingly sat by
the bedside and ministeredto the
wants of our doar" papa anefhus-ban-d

during his time of illness'.
Also we wish to'thank hi friends

Big Springswho lent their
the r,city of the dead," '

We'shall ever rememberand
prayorthejn all, and may God,
who neverforgetskindness,mero
cyand truh reward them ex-

ceedingly. . g
4

His Berravkd Famiuyi .

A SuccessfulMeeting
The meeting which had been

crnmo'.on ut fonrft's nnhnn IhniiHft

morethanawelSk, closedqn--

day nighty There,wore,a.num-

ber Of additions to the church,
and on Sunday,,nine cbnyerta
were, baptised. Rev. Wobd, of
the Baptistdenomination',did tha
preaching. -- v

Your Pipe Dream
Can easily come true if you

drea.m of replacing your strong
old pipe with somethingbetter.

We have a lot of new pipes.
Best assortment we haveever
shown, which is saying a god'd

ideal. ,
-

Come in and see what choico
we can give you at 25c and a
wide variety of other prices up

S5.0Q. .
J. LWARD,

Tho Price is the Thing.

.
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'fcaWDay.Servicer '

The SocialServiceCommission
of the Federal .Council of the
Christian churches of America
ask every Protestant pulpit tp
devote one service on SeptemberJ

3rd to a discussion ofthe labor
question. Sec McFacling rec-

ommends that labor unions at-

tend. This commiasum is only
joining 'with the Federation of
Labor in this calT; thatf groator-

ganization repreaenting the
brains and. ability of, American
labor, has formally set apart the
firstOSunday jn .September as
Labor Sunday, requesting that
it be UBed tozi qonsfderation of
the labor 'question in all the pul-

pits of the land,
This call will bo observed at

the- - Christian Church, Sunday
morning at.ll a? m. The pastor,
Rev. E. S. Bledsoj5, will speak
on Jho subject;,"The Laboring
Man anjl Labor , Unions." Al
areinvited to attendthis service,
and we extend--a special invitat- -

ion to the various Labor Unions:- .

T
Latest Souyenir Card.S;

Keep a dozen or so souvenir
cardsin your writing desk as a
medium for the hurried word or
greeting to friends when there
is not time for a letter.

Adequatechoice 'here, includ-
ing a variety o( new ones.--

J. L. WARD.
.The Price is theThing.

, Wanted
1000 headof oattlq to pasture

Fine grassand plenty of 'wather.
L. R. Burleson, Plains,Yoakum,
County, Texas. 471-4- t.

"'...
A o i Vn

m. ooutn roa
r7

'

.

J. J. Lanniri"PY6moting a - Rail-
road to. be Built South

FronrBig Springs f

' A special dispatch from Fort
Worth to tho Dallas News, says:

J. J. Lannin, well "fcsstfwn in
Fort Worth, is promoting a new
lino that if built will give a short
line from West Toias to San An-

tonio, while practically all of the
travel from that partof tho Btate
now that can not conveniently
reaoh tho"Southern Pacific via
El Pasoor Sierra 'Blanca comes
via Fort Worth. The proposed
line is to run (rom Big Springs
via Sonora, Stiles and other
Bmall towns and pass west of
San Angelo.

Texas Industrial Notes
The H.& T. C. Railway Com-an- y

will build a short. Hne from
Stone City to Giddings in Leo
county. .sm

The e8tmateof the StateCom-
ptroller on taxabloAvalueB in Tex
as thia.yeaf show's an. increase
of S87,000,000over.lastyear:

Arenewal of permit to do bus
iness in Texas waA omntnri tho' V .TO ""
Mar.yjand Trust Companyof Bal,--
timoi-e-, capitalized at 81,500,000
W. R. Davie of Austin, is the
Texas agent.

Four 'carloads of watermelons
were shipped last , week from
weatherfordto Kansas City and
other points. Someof the mel
ons weighed from 75 to 100 lbs.

?j?k OjaTiam-rowtfho- o,

of Dallas?with a capital stook of
5200,000 ha8lbeeaincorporated
with F. A. Brown, G. E. Graham
and W. T. iienry

Twenty-fiV- a carlbadspf Elber
ta peaches wore shipped from
Sulphur Springs recently to the
North andEast.

Two new bankbuddingsarebe
ing constructedat Brownsville at
a cost of 8100,000 each.
. ort Arthur ..and Be,aumont
citizens haveon foot a proposit
ion .to build a club house to cost
810,000 on the Sabine Pas's weBt
jetty, and application ha9 been
madefor a governmentpermit.

;The Bawie Chamberof Com
mercehas made a bid of S25,000
and-3- 0 aoreB of land, for the lo
.cation of the Wesley College, at
that place. '

The citizens of Abilene have
voted 520,000 bphds for. thepur--
posaot purcnasing a new wateH
sue.-- HJU acres,4 mueqsouth of- -

Al nt i '

iiiu.uny, win do. ueveiopoa into a?

lake.

ColemanhasjuBthad an elept
ion which carried unanimously.
for tho issuingof 825,000 for the
purposeof improving tho streets
of the city,

The contracthas been let for a
825,000 auditorium at Corsioana.--

A delegation of Sherman bus-
iness men are visiting several
Oklohbma and ' Texas cities to
study theo pavingproposition with
a view of doing practical,paving
wo.-- in Sherman.

R. B. Canon, of Big Spring
one of the oldest real, estatem6n
in West Texas, is visititipg 'hi?
brother, E. C. Canon, o; this cty.

PecosTimes. '- -

J.'W. Wright Vn old and high-

ly .respectedcitizen, of this c'ounfc
ty, died at His home at Morris
last .week. He left a wife 'and
several daughtersto mourn his
death. He had beena resident
of thiscounty a numbortif years
and was respected,by all who
know him.

$1.50 A YEAR

LegislativeNewsLetter
Special Correspondent

Austin, Texas, Aug. Si. Our
solons havepaid their vows and
their bills and arehurrying from
Austin like men running from
their sins. :

Tho work of the Session show
that our Legislatorsstumbledto-

wards progressa fow times, but
the Pro and Anti elements clin-oh- ed

anb fell before they reach-
ed it. It would be a great thing
for TexaB if someof our politic-
ians could go to Heaven in a
whirlwind, but of coursewe wo-
uldn't want them to leave .unless
they could better themselves.

The Legislature has had, all
told, over 60 subjects submitted
for Legislation but less than ten
laws were passed and none af-
fecting the industrial interestsof
tho State. The Burest plan for a
Legislature to.av.oid mistakes is.
to do npthing.

The Appropriation Bill, am-
ounting to S10,208,013.85 preach-
ed tho Chief Exeoutive, but the
Uovernor reduced it S040.000
taking $41,580 off the appropri-
ation 6f the Attorney General's
Deparfment. and the remainder
of the reduction was m.ade on the
educationalinstitions. '

The State Senatorial Re-D- ip -
trioting Bill hasbeen vetoed by
the Gfovernor and other bills may
feel the veto ax.

In order to avoid passing tho
Congressional bill,
eight Prohibition Senators ab-
sented themselvesfrom. the

killing the bill, aswell as many
otheruseful measures. This act-
ion will result in the election of
two Congressmenat large., . .,.sy -

strife and turmoil. The member8??p&
of the housewere refusedadmis-- ' '

sion to the Senateand retaliated
by refusing to receive any mes-
sagesfrom tho genate.

S. D. Cunningham of Terry '
county, who" was on his way south.1

hspent ybBterday here-.an-d gave,,a
very good reportof conditions jri
his county. . a.

G. F. Connerand wife.left last .

night for Doming, N. M. to spend
Mr. Conners' vacatiop. They
own Jandqut there and aro very
much in love with that country

Services next Sunday at the
Episcopal churchwill be at 11 a. ,

m. and Sjp. m. Sermon is "oh"
'Education' Solo by;" Miss A- -'

melia Rix. Good nusicbyih"
Choih

Xhe classesof Mrs. Pffenbach
and' Mrs. 'Bainbridge of

enjoyed'a
picnic at Jones' , grove ea6t of
town Wednesdayand all reporta
jolly tipie. .

'
.

JohnWillis, a 8tationoryengi- -

neer .who was employed at the

-

ice plantherefor threeyears,but ' A'
lefflast9 year and went tp. AW- -

lene, return'ed Saturdayand ex . ;'.ff
peels-to'mak-

e his homehere. f..C

vAb usually treated,,a sprained 'Kr
ankle.will disable a man for 3 or ,!
4 weeks, but by applying Cham-- '7
borlain'sLiniment freely lissoon ' ...'
as tho injury is received and . ;'
observing tlje' directions with
eaoh bottle a cure can bo effecU
ed in fro'm 2 to 4 days. For sale
by all deajers. ,

r
.'

' .Prert)'.m Ofitr
' - 9

To the person bringing' us tho
largeBt'water melon this season
we will give one year'ssubscrip-
tion to The Enterprise,and. to the
one bringing us tho second lar
gest melon vfe will" give six
months subscription.

i

,
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KEEP THE WORt-D'- PEACE.,

The United States, free of entan-

gling alliances with other great pow-er- s,

powerful In point of population
Mid natural resources,protectedfrom
successful forctirn Invasion by dis-

tancenndegreatInterveningbom?and
nt peace with all nations, are In a pe-

culiarly favorable situation to tako
diplomatic lead In tbe effort to make
tne firm establishment of Interna'
tlonal peace a great International un--

s rlflrtakipfl; ,jj. Xb Philadelphia Rec-

ord- The success of The Hague tri-

bunal In the arbitramentnnd final set-

tlement of long-standin- Irritating
disputes, that had outlived years of
Ineffectual diplomatic attempts for
compromise, opens the way to tho
ndoptlon of still more effectual means
of abolishing future wars. The steps
.which have been taken by our govern-

ment in urging other powers to unite
In endowing The Hague tribunal with
the functions of an arbitral court of

$ justice, and tho further proposal, ap-

proved by Congress, to assemble an
International peace commission to
consider the advisability of using ex-

isting diplomatic means for bringing
about an International limitation of
armamentsand for turning the com-t)lne- d

fleets of the world Into an Inter-

national,force for the preservationof
universal peace, put this country ?

the lead In 'peace champlonstilp.'

. The other day man waa arrested
and .fjned for using-- disrespectful lap-eua-

to a policeman, thereby Inter
fefing'wlth him In the dischargeof his
duty, -- It Is strange that thoro should
be men" who think they can do that
with Impunity, says the Chicago Tri-

bune. One may be guilty of bigamy,
or run a trust, or be n steadygrafter,
and yet escape punishment,but the
consequencesof reviling a 'policeman
are inevitable'. So, when thoro ore so
many crlrq.es to pick frpm, no Intelli-
gent man should select this, A police-
man on his beat Is greater than a
major general or than teamster In
nil pride of place. If the presidentof
the United State should be ordered
toy a policeman .to "move on,"- It
would,, be his duty to obey, saying,
erhapt, as lie moved on, "excuse me,

flrrvv Tht!. itftec 'ir ctT. --bejr.
Improper It is lor a commonplace,
mediocre citizen'who,does not relish

ome reply an officer has made, or
ome order ho has given, to call him

a fool or, words to that effect, i He
In rites a unDleasantf'iastact oft the
play a trip to 'he station, an lnter--
,Tlow with tho desk sergeant;a 'cell,
a fine',1 unpleasantpublicity.

It 1b fallacy "to sunpose"that the re--
r ........ i. i. tk.i ?puiuuyu ui iabuuavKD.ju iuu iruBauB

against poolroom gambling uasiput'an
end to the careerofsthe, thoroughbred
(horse says tho Washington Horald.
There still remains an undiminished
aemand rpr nuntersrnndTX the gam-bllng-

can bo eliminated, It Is more
than likely that racing may bo re-
vived for fport's sake. Then there
continues to be the acquisition of.
cavairy norses Dy tnq, government,

"which In Itself 'offers ft remunerative
leld for tbe horse breeder Nor'nas
the automobile put out , of business
tho draft and 'work horseof.trode and
commerce. It will bo a long while
beforotho necessity for horses.'-wll-l

cease,nnd iP market prlqes.are any
crlterbn to Judge by, the demand,1s

. greater Jhanthe presentsupply.

Some measure, of comfort can be
.ouiainea in mo, intense neat spells

. j which occur at IntervalsJhrough the
. Buinmef, by Rioting that even when

. " the ceatbtolPl's blgh, it is an exceed-
ing! small percentageof any gjv'en

6 total' population. For Instance, the
twenty who succumbed In Greater

. iNew York tbe other day mode bu?
' an infinitesimal froctlon of Jhe, mil-

lions forming the population. As a
'. matter of. fact, even this mortality

which does exist pouH be. reduced by
more care of Individuals for tbem-melveaan-d

more prudent attention to
Iheat'conditions.. It goes to prove .that

, nature provides endurance for
exactions Unpeople are observ-inn- t

enoggh of the ordinary laws of
" health to develop it'- - T

' A Chicago man who has'gone into
(bankruptcy with liabilities of more
than $33,000 files 'in his IlBt'of posses-
sions one suit of silk underwear. He
.has not as yet been asked to explain"

..nvbether be had to remain In bed
. fwhlle his underwear."was In the-was-

A qamestown, N. y., alderman
claims to have made an investigation
which leads him to conclude that pure

jice can be made for 75 cents a ton
.afid delivered for an additional 75
(cents a ton. It Is needless to say
flbat the leg companies will receive
We figures coldly,

'' 1 t .

lthcr Ilurbank Is said' to bi ex.
BerlmentlnE with watermelons,ilome-(bod- y

ought to tell' Luther to It weU
Jenoughalone.

HEAVY oCOAST'STdBM

fSWEEPS
'

ATLANTIC

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
ARE AMONG SUFFERERS.

SEVEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD

pun.QJD'ui oj 9uojj jy
S3U)-- ) qdtJBapx puc auoLd33x

put 'pst39jv ojy jeoa'euJS u?W
Charleston,S. C, Aug. 29. Via Sum-morvlll- e,

S. en people" known
to bo drad, manyInjured and property
damagewrought of more than $1.0QO,-00- 0

seem to bo tho sura total of tho
dnmngo by Uio terrific storm which
struck Charleston Sunday afternoon,
Isolating that clty, from the rest of
tho world.

In addition,the Cassidy family, num.
bora unknownj&carotakern or tho Wa-ho- o

phosphato'Svorks, arc missing, nnd
aro believed to have been drowned.

Great relief was felt when it was
learned that pcoplo on Sullivan's Is-

land wnro nil safe, having been taken
off by tho ferryboat Lawrqnce, which
tied up over night at tho Mount Pleas-an-t

wharf.
Tho harbor-- la filled with wreckago

of small boats,schoonersnnd launches.
many piers are washed away along,
tho water front and in tho city tho
strcots nro strewn with fallen trees,
roofs, fencesand otherdebris.

Among tho principal buildings dain-ngo-d

nro tho custom house, postofflcc.
St. Mlcljaors Church and thcWahoo
fertilizer mills, which wpro practfcally
ruined. Tho street car, electric, telo-phon- o

and flro nlannsyatorarf-ar-o en-
tirely out of commission.

At tho height of tho storm tho.wjad
reacheda voloclty of ninety-fou- r mlle3
an hour, while tho tide" roseeight feet
or morOj at tho Battory, In front of
ithovclty.

Augusta, Ga.: Beaufort and Port
Royal aro entirely cut off' from tho
rest of tho worldby telegraphor train
sorvlco. At 4:30 o'clock Monday
nftornoon, .according to Information
received horo, tho winds vffiro still
raging, and further damage may re
sult if tho wind continues high until
ohe tlmo comes int midnight.

PassengersJustarrived from Savan
nah say tho damagefrom tho storm
was not so great.as.was..atflretfear--:,

ed. If there1has be&n any loss of II fo

fin "tad 'city "fr nis not TJeoV reported.
though the wrockago nmong houses
along tho water front has been ex-

tensive. Telephone and telegraph
wires and poles ore down all over
tio?city plate .fjlass windows broken,
and all businessat a standstill.

The electric lighting plant and pow-o- r

housewas seriously damaged, and
tho, city Is in total darkness. eNo

All trains running out of. SavannahJ
according'to thoccrows, are 'ifeellng"
thejr way along, on account of 'the
leaning telegraphypoles9onduprootel
trees. 9

FOR RURAL PARCEL3 POST

Thlsjnnovatlon Will Be Recommend-'-"
. - ed by0 Department

W$.sMngJop'i In Wb annual report,
will recommend the establishmeHtof
&r parceiB post servlco .oh rural mail
routes: thocrj"Stalllzatlon into law of
proposed IncreaseIn second-clas-s mall
ratesQnnd.tho cnactmontof tho pro-
posed law providing for a radical
changeIn tho systemof compensating
tho- - railways for transporting tha
malls. , '

Mr. Hltch'cock explained that It was
his idea first, to' establish parcels
posts in the ruralToutes, that the ad-

ministrative details of tho system
might bo" 'Worked out without disad-
vantage to tho postal Service goner
aHj .Gradually, he would-exten- d the
parcolsserviceto urban.communities,
so packagesand parcelsmight bo de-

livered locally by city carriers. Sub
sequently the-servlc- o 'would bo, ox-e-l

tended to Include-- railway transporta-
tion. '

oBIrmlnQhaTi Votes Wet.
Birmingham. A.lo.: JeffersonGoun

ty, oltowhjch Birmingham Is tho seat,
Thursday voted to return to the legal
sale of liquor by licensed" saloons by
a majority which may go above 2,000.
The issue, however, jvas really be-
tweensaloonsand dispensaries. . -

Vacajlon fer Tre& Beasts,
.Fort Worth; The Tarrant County
HumaneAssociation win discussaf Ita
next meeting a proposition to leas'o
a large pasture near tho city whero
tired and overworked hoursesniay ho
given a two w.eokv rest and vacation,
similar to the vacation which corpor-
ations and businesshouses'give their
employeseach year,

r ,

Denl6on n 20,000 Class. '
Denison: Tho 1011 edition of the

cjty directory, which lsnow being de-
livered contains 8,101 names,aq in-
creaseof 312 over tho 1009 directory.
Tslng the accepted multiple of2'4 In
computing population from, director-
ies, tbe result indicates a population
of 20,0?3.

Train auditors are to be abandoned
on Southern Pacific lines as a means
of retrenchment. Some parts of tha
'ysteiQ- - iave already lain tbe if.

V lUl .U- rigj M 'tsaUfi

TWO DEADAND500 INJURED
8.

Speed Mania Costa Two Lives and
C Hundreds Injured.

jrTTTTTffTTTTTTTTfTTTTYTT
Eflln NationalTrophy Race.

The Elgin National Trophy rnce,
for stock cars of COO cubic inches .

piston displacementnnd under.
Distance, 30." jnlles, 204 ?eet.

Winner, Lou Zcngcl. in a Natftrn-- "

1.

Second, Harry F. Grant In an.
Alco; '

.' "

K rniru, Hugh Hughcsjn a icr--.
cer.

Winner's time,. 4iPjAM C
averageof C6.2 mlloa per hour. 2

Second time, 4:U!58.72. 4E Third time, 4M2:07.97. ; 3
4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Elgin, 111.: Two dead, four serious-
ly Injured and five hundred cut and
bruised was the blood toll demanded
before I,en Zcngel In a National car
flashed acrossthe finish line lato this
afternoon, a winner of the Elgin Na-

tion trophy tho WostornVandorbllL
Ralph Mulford, the winner of last

year's raco was forced .out of the
raco by n broken wheel. Casting a
tiro on the dangerhair pin turn, Dave
Ducks' monster Pope-Hartfo- rd turned
turtle, killing Bucks'mechanician,Sam
Jacobs, and fatally Injuring Buck,
whose wife was within a fqw'fiundrcd
yards of tho scene of tho accident
and was one of tho first at tho side
of her wounded husband. Bock died
two hours later, . iv

Tho Bart of thp race wasacconi-panie- d

by a thrilling collapse in the
grand' stand, fifteen. sectionsof, which
collapsed, hurrying 500 personsIn tho
flimsy dobrU and severely Injuring
four. ;"

While automobileambulanceswere
?tlll collecting tho more seriously In-

jured, tho cars woro lined up again
and sent awofy on their long grind. .

UNUSUAL FOOD SOURCES.

A $50 Wager Won Under Unique Con- -

anions. -

Guthrie, Okla.: Samuel .Johnson
laid a wager recently with a1, neigh-
bor, JosephThompson, thai he could
prepare a menu for an entire day
from common plants and weeds. The
wager was for $50 andJohnsonwon.
Hers was his menu:

B.reakfast2 A. toddy for .air?ey6op-jme-r,

md from , broon"OJ7- - Whisky
and'sweetenedto tastewith'lieet su-tar-;

breakfast food of bolledKaffh
corn, alfalfa meal flap Jacksandmile
noalze syrup.'

Luncheon: Kaffir corn'breaad,'-bile"d-owpca- s,

young rabbit fried in cotton
lard, elderberry wine and an alfalfs
cigarette. m 4

-

Dlnnpr: Alfalfa muffins, with pea-

nut abutter thatjwa.s mixed with cot
ton eeod'oll Instead of olive oil; soj
beans, baked; various fruits from th
arm orchards,wild grapeJuice.
Before going tcbed'Thompsonplao--,

ed tho JC0" on the table,, Ho acknowl-
edged that he hadibeon converted.

MJn order, too. Just .to mnke the
fjrogram good.and 'strong tipr, Jdx..
Thompson. I Washedtho dishes after
each meaj.wlth soap made from the'
xuecu piuul, nuao iiuncini nuinn
u-- e seen by the thousandover. lcla-hom-a

sand hlllsjii tlfe summer time,
ind. 1 'swept he floor with anroom
made of (ho broomwcod, .with' inside

(Qllinga. of ,he August flowgr, another
weed, and from TfuccaciiDers."

i j, . a
Father,Mother and Brother Murdered.

Evansvllle, Inrf.: Wm. tee.aged 21,

has confessed"1othe murder of his
'father, ,a brother and his""mother, on
last "Wednesday night. Young. Lee
was 'to have married Thursday, and
killed his family with an at, for,the
purposeof obtaining money to set np
liouekeeplng! Aftet murderjng the
three,he set the houseon flre; ran out
and raised thealarm. Suspicious con- -

duct led to an Investigation,Incrimin-
ating discoveriesand subsequentcon-

fession to one of the coldest(blooded
triple murders,ever committed In tfie
State. k

Palo Pinto Votes Wet. 'f

Mineral Wells: Palo Pinto County
election.Saturday resulted In an Antl
majority of 71 votes. The total votei
Pro 1,348. anti,l,4i9. The-electio-n was
bitterly contestedthroughout.The coal
mines opened at the south of, tho
county greatly helped the antl vot
and Mineral Weys reyersea iueirov
e the Statewide election vote." ,

Will Erect Largo Hotel,
San Antonio? On property known

as Brown Island,.wh.lch.he purchased
at more than $100,000, Ljifayetto Ward
Ju having drilled an artesian wellipre
parntory o the erectionof a 500-roo-

tourist hotel. The property,is in the
heartof the businessdistrict andtakes
in 'five acres..

Waco Monoplane to Try for Dallas.
Waco: Dr. A. S. Sontagandhis son,

Douglass Sontag, .and Harry P.eypn,
have completed a flying ship and will
make a trial trip as soon as the en-

gine reacheshere from Easternmanu-

facturers.Tbe ship Is a monpplaneand
is constructedon standard lines. Dr.
Sontsg1 hopes to fly from Waco ta
Dallas during ho Dallas Fair. Doug-

lass Sontsg and Harry Peytc--a will'
manageit in the trial trip from Wao
to Dallas

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE Er
TIRE, WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Wh
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

Several hundred delegates met In
Dotrolt to attend tho national con-

vention of tho National Foresters of

Friday.
Some two hundredmen and women

were lined up at, Cabs Lake, Minn.,
Tuesdayto tako advantageof tho land'
opening there. Tho area comprised
about flvo hundred 160-acr-o tracts.

Dr. C. C. Young, of El Paso, has1
purchaseda ranch
near FInlay, east of El Paso, which
ho intends to Btpck with Karakulo
Russian sheep.

Gov. Colquitt has notified officials
or ReevesCounty that he"will not
interfere In tho hangingof Leon Mar-
tinez, datedfor September1, the .Mex-
ican who recently convicted of the
murder of Miss Emma Brown.

Major Henry S, Ervay, former may-
or of Dallas, an alderman and presi-
dent of tho school board,died in San
jDlego, Cal. Major Ervay was a prom-

inent figuro In the early history.of'
Dallas. Ervay streetwas" namedafter
him. j," j, ,

A bill just signed bytheP Governor
Baldwin will greatly restrict tho .salo
of liquor by drug stores la Connec-
ticut ' An investigation showod
that on electiondayB when saloons.are
closed, drug, stores did a land offlco
businessIs disposingof liquor by the
bottlo. .

J W. Mltcholl- - of tho Agricultural
ftrechanlcal Collcgo is building tho
first residenceIn tho Hill Crest addi-

ction, midway betweenBryan and Col--

That n newspaper is la contempt
of court when it publishesan indict-moi- ft

beforo tho indictment is served
was hold by Judgo Klnkaid, ia the
criminal court when ho fined the
Cleveland, O., Leader $400.

Terry Sorcman,a youngwhite man,
died in Marshall Tuesdaymorning as
a .result of burns receivedatAshland,
twenty-flv- o miles west of v Marshall,-whe-

a gaB-oll-

exploded in the puraphouso of
tho.Iarshall & EastTexasrailroad.

By an agreement entered Into be-

tween D. .A. Walker, manager t Jthe
y San Antonio TlephonrfCompany, and
the telephone operativesunion, the
"hello" girls must give ten days' no
tice of a walkout. A new wagesched-
ule has also been mode.

The patrol of tho southern border
during the Mexican revolution offered
valuable practical Instruction to tho
American armyA according to 'the an-

nual report of Brigadier. GeneralJos-
eph Vfy Duncan,, commandingthp de-
partment of Texas e

Hearno has made a contract with
the O'Neal .Engineering Company of
A'ailtbo iu pun llUwuiei nuiAB uuuus,
and this firm" will install) thq, water
works Systom for tfief town. Wdrk
yrttl commence io the.poapfuturo.
, Dr. Young of El Paso has received
an order for twenty-si- x head'of pure

.hlood Karakules for useof the.depart
Imperial commission sent by tho Ghin--

Llah Luen Fang and Kim Yuen, the
ed Jand,since their arrival.
ese government to Investigate,"the
damSgea.suffered'Tiy orientals'on the
west .coast of.MexIcoduring thojevo-lutlon- ,

Tmve Jeft El Pasdfor tho Mex-
ican capital after accomplishingtheir
mission; - ' V. '

A 'Fire starting in, a pool hall-'a- t Plain;
view Tuesdaymorning; destroyedprop-
erty to" the Talio of 'approximately
113,450.'' The heaviestloser"was Dr.

pWoldert of Tyler, who owned the
building in which the pool room was
locatod; o

XcBordlngto' .report'John Di Rock-
efeller has.given another Jl.000.000 to
tho Rookefoller Institute for Medical.
Research. E. V, dCarey, Mr

and Jerome Green,
general managerof the Institute, "de-
clined to contlrm,'or,deny the report

JegeStation.'
The "two Ifcb factoriesof Taylor are

, turning out Seventy' tons of fee dally
for homo and. foreign consumption.
Both factories are operating day find,
&nd night crews..

Extensive improvementshave been
and are still being made at the Fall
County Fair Grounds, east'of Marlln.
Exhibition halls, a grand' stand-an-d

100 stalls have.been completed.
Emllo Charcot,and Insurance can-

vasser,aged-- about 40, leaving a wife
and, three daughters'in Texarkana,
died --Tuesdayevening In Dallas from
heat and .exhaustion.

Five cars of homeseokersfrom Ne-
braska, Iowa and Illinois arrived In
the frowns-vil- country Sunday and
were distributed to various points.
Nearly half the-- numbernavepurehas-e-

land since heirarrival.
. Lutheran Young People's Societies

of Texas held a meeting In Dallas
Monday and Tuesday and formed a
State organization to bo known, as
Texas Concordlal Lutheran League.
The organization will, he cowpieted'
at the annual meeting of Lutheran
Ministers and Teackers.which umtg

- 'SJ ..j

Draen, a town of M population
on, the Colorado side eft the Utah
lino is 16 be bedily .aae.ved soM six
miles, to tho now town of Temple,
Utah. This Is on accountof the rail-
way shopsgoing to Templo.V

It Is estimated'that the plunder ob
tained by burglars and, sneakthieves
in .now YorK ana suDures since the
first of June-- will aggregate $500,000
or more in value.

Tho pollco aro looking for a clew
to. the parents of a white girl child,
tho body of which was found In tho
'SanAntonio river Sunday,wrappedin
"a newspaperwith a stone tied to its
neck to hold i under the.water, .

Thomas"W. Iawson, tho Boston fin-

ancier, is negotiating for the purchase
of 80,000 acuta of ranch land forty- -

iivo miles northeast of Greely, to the
breeding plan of fancy cottlo and
horses for exhibition and racing pur-
poses.

May Smith, tho daughter
of Sam Smith of Ferris, died at St
Paul's Sanitarium, Dallas, following
an operation to remove a watermelon
seed swallowed somo time Blnco from
the left lung.

After submission for five minutes,
Erhnrt Thiel, oY Dayton, O., aged 19,
wos.flshod out and, by hard work. In
half an hour was restored to con
sciousness.

After arranging to take his demise
v'a tho tuberculosisroute, Ernest Her-ro-n,

Corona, N. Y., coughed up a
small iron staplo,dismissed his doctor
and is aboutwoli.

A1 picture show, panic, causedby a
sputtoring of thp machine In a Can-onsbur-g;

Pa. sipw, resulted !n 20
deathsand many hurt somo probably
fatally:. .

Farmers' Union officials announce
that an arrangementhas been made'
to finance"'distressed" cotton at G per
cent interest, advances to oo made

;on bills lading or warqbouso receipts.
Ji. prohibition election will- - ho held

In Maine on Sept 11.-
There Is a revival of the interest

In tho Enid C:chlltree''& "Wcstorn, plaif.
ned to run (from Enid, Okla., to Dal-ha- rt

Tfie Texas portion it the route
is mostly graded. - -

The Stateof Texas,with an enroll-
mentof about 175 students in tho va-

rious departmentsof tho University ,of
Chicago,-- this summer has probably'
the largestState delegation there.

"Mr., Skinner was once In the Job
printing businessin Dallas nnd had
worked, for-ma- ny .of, the -- local jltntt.
Ing establishments. He jrji ?hat.55

'years of age and 1b survived .by ta
nephew, Paul Skinner, and son, 13
yearsof age.

The'gravelBJitf'Shei-foT'Msompleting-th- e

roajl work from JeffersonCounty
to Kountxe, Saratoga,Batson and oth-
er points through Hardin County has'
begunto arrive. Contraetot'Herd will,
now push tho work to completion. ,

Material Is now on thp ground for
tho. now court houseand Jail at Anah-ua- c

and the contractor .began work
Monday The building will bo of
brick, three Btbrles highland will cost
whon completed$35,000. The Jail will
also bo of Drick, costing $8000.

. Anahuacschool district hasvoted a
$6000 'bond issue for the purpose of
orecting a two-sior-y brick school
house.

Slnton is soon io Have electric
lights, accordlngoot the owners of
tho Slnton Light Power and Ice Com-

pany officials, who. are proposing to
pushT-th-o installment as fas as pos-
sible.

John McAbee was assassinatedat
his homo in Grant, Oklahoma. Mc-Ab-

was eland!ng on the steps of
his home, and Beven 'buckshot were
.flr4 through his bodyby an unknown
person.

An engine and three cars, a mail,
a baggageand smoking can weritl
thru a trestle near Albany, falling
some 25 to.3Cj feet "No. one was kill-
ed and it is 'believed no one was se-

riously huct "
(

Vacclnatiprv against, tynhold fever
haa been"inade compulsory for every
Officer and enlUtedman in tbe United

IgtatesArmy under 45 yearsof age.
Toe gin Doionging to uun & itogers,

Oglesby, "was destroyed by fre Sun--.
day night at 11 o'clock. JhWplant

'lan, gin stands. Loss
aboat 7;tW0 or $8,000. Partly covered
by insurance.

Hepresentktlv.eHenry has appointed
.Carroll W. Hamlll; Bon ,of Mayor Fred
D. Hamlll of 'Temple, Texas, a cadet
.at the Naval Academyat Annapolis.

A line of railway from Oklahoma
City to "Woodward is a new proposl--
Uon, Just chartered. The proposed
Jine.Jfl.150 miles Jong, andhas strong
businessbacking.

St Jo, Montague-- County, citixeas-hel-

a massmeeting to determineup-

on the public sentiment with regard
to putting in a systemof waterworks.
The outlook Is very favorable.

The Majestic Theatre circuit .pur-
poses

m

building a theaterIn Dallas .to
cost $500,000, and which will be the
finest In the South.

Ct:-'vV.llm.-.l- I.

was In coaasaand.of.the steasser0
eral Blooum whemirlt baraed in the
sound of North Drothw Island, Jane
16. 1904, with a loss of l,H.ttTe, has
been reltMUwd from Blmg Wsr--"' k
parole signedby :

.UnUdl.9Utea Attorn-
ey5" Genera Wlekerssuusu Castin
Van Schalck, now 71 years oW, tas
servedthreeand one-hal-f yearsof the

wfi " ". t,
' ' "V''.' .

-
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Denton Is making extensivementaon her llcht n,i ,mprwJ
" "erpiaLadonln hn, i

large deep well w$Swlthwator. tho dti
The Benton North 8M

extensionhas been Zcompleted
into operation. . nnd m

During tho tomato seasoni .
13C3 cars of this fruit """ 8hlp

Hamilton County has voted a .
Uon. to be used in con3nne?
eral approprlaUon. "

Stump Robins, tho father of
COfiJL. nn Vtnnn MbL
rh nxz a mit bj
: Trr.jr. ,M,onw

--.vc.nuinn oysiem.
Ennls will hnii.: sii. ..

ings to connect substantial sldew.it
wherovAT Htlvnti.., -- -,,, DUL

... .

:rs-- "i b ?? ?
v.wmUio uenveries raad

JamesWhitehead, born on theNornSea July 26, 1800. died In Waco &urdav. TTn wna 111 . . '
1. r ana oaimonth old, and was in reraarkabl

i.wu ucuun up io a short tlmo befon
his death.

According to tho estimates of ft,
amount of water in tho citv ...
voirs madooby CommissionerNelmi
and Engineer J4 M. Bassett there l.

w avaiiaDio lor Dallas' use not le
man Bixvmonths' supply.

Congress adjourned last Tim...
Tho strcnuousnessof tho session,thd
noi noiaoio, ror read adcempllshmcno
waa eucn as 10 .make its cadlnd
most wclcomo even to the moftber
and, probably to thepublic as well

May'Lowls, nged'flfteen.laughtej
of George,Lewis at Oakland,rfve mild

,t. . a, . . .... . . .7 iiiuriu ui xxjiumin, was Ktiieu by llghtl
ning aunng-- a severewwind and el
trical storm. Tho girl's cfothlng wa
uuruuu ijora ner Doay. .

The son of J. B. Howl
ard, wno was fatally burned Sundad
by drinkng a portion, of a bottle ol
carqollc.acldandspilling, the reraalne
der on his person, has died-- and wa
burled, in tho Plalnvlew CcmeUry.

The deep well. Has been cotiiplete
for the waterworkscompanyat Ilonsjl
Grove and aa soon as tho puraplos
machinecy. :rJs neltedvfcomDa'Tto'j
Ohio,3" wjr 'wJJ fuflwrnJ tnlA Vi

mains.
SInco the fire that destroyed inor

than $500,000 worth of property la
.yTbttfiwrlghtain; June, itwenty-seve- n

brick buildings' have' been built, and
by the first of November Whltewrlgha
will be far better ahd more attractlvi
than if has ever beon.

A bonusof $2,500 has been ralsed-a- l

.Waco by committees from tho W'acd

BusinessMen's Clubs atjd the Yonng

Men's BusinessIeaguo to securean

overall and working clothes factory!

which wil start with 100 machines.

A stock,company hasbeeh organjied

for purposo of enlarging and improrl
ipgnho-PJaz- Hotel, Bjownwood: &

rh'btel Was already one of tho largeia

hotels in the town and tho new conn
pony w"lll .spendconsiderablemoney

enlarging,and ovohaullng tho bulldingJ

Thp now macadamized road leading

out of Abilene northweston tho Anson

road, was , completed ohd ready fori

traffic Saturday. Thlsjmacadaracoj
era aeep sana on iws ru-i- " "" j
be of inestimablevalue p the rannei)

living on same.
The natural cas pipe line, by wa

of Arlington, from tho Clay Coontj"

fields, has -- already reached Arungura

and is now being rapidly laid fro

thatplace towardDalworth and Grand

Prairie. ,
Wtlt(-- u Skinner and'wifei-bot- a 6

known printers of Dallas, died In fj

snow storm while ofrcending ..
Peak-- last Tdesday: They baa ?"
01 ohnnf lioif wnv iin when a storm

broke, on them, and their bodies, !th

1 i.- -J --m- wni--a fnunll in a uiui

a few hours later.
Tbe Texas Glass Company. Te-- fJ

Vnim detennlnedto. increase tne !

' i nicnt fmm thirty-si- x Wowen

to sixty blowers, which wli1navpu-- -i

of making it ono of the larges--1 1

of the kind in the United axe.

uiaciunngwinaow kij. ,
. . . .ii n,'.llnr nf tho ComHUl

. "rrj:::::. hd. for rji
61OH GJl VAUIfc IvV W(r-r- --trl
new.steel bridges for Lamar
i nn.rwnB awardedtO S WMI
flrfn nrar. Beven other corapeUtora

The owners of the four gJn

T..1. -j - n,Sniin nnd agreed on

a rate of 0o per hundred pounds w

ginning; 'This lsOc less than W
had been pharglng.
. The First Stale Bank of SaMlJJ
TT-- ..i ..n .a hten organlic

and applicationmade for charter,io.
company win immeamici -

Melvin Vaniman, who Is to maw

a seconrLAttempt to reach Europe or

dlriglbie balloon In September. w

JT . r,r,c iiia irreat alrsn--f

M 'Atlantte CHy?

.. ....
Jt-

-- iC font on U"
sum nwaing vm. i D.p,.ctea

street. win b rw'. , -
K

of kMl tuid reinforced concrete.

will be JJTStf-eonstrttote-
m M

,
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OUR DRY GOODS STOCK IS AL-
MOST COMPLETE IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT WITH NEW GOODS

We invite close inspection and comparison with othersand feel
sure that after doing this you will give us the greaterpart of
your ,r,all buisness.

T.

IF IPS NOT -- GOOD WJLL MAKE IT GpOEfc

full

The the
. .

'

R F, GARY
Dry Goods"and Groceries Grain and Hay

o

.
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SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

Local fand PersonaD
K.issme Guiri Ward's.

Worth Reoprd. Ward's.

Pao Herald. Ward's.

Collectors are'out
force today,

What (ftftfraiit When yoU'veajil
Ward's. prioe

thing.

K

Bring your printing
to this office, We
do. 'the kind that
pleases.--

-!- -
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Ice cream,10c Ward's.

Egg drinks 10c. Ward'j.

1 Go to Ward's for school books...
Best tbHet 8,oap), 10.and 15c,

at Ward's,

John Stephensof Fort Worjh.

is here on a visit to relatives.

ityau are-- Ioobo1n your htir go
to Thomas Bros,.they will stop it
falling out.1

Ask for ourychibr
bing list if you are
looking for cheap
readingmatter,

Nyal's Celery Nervine. Word's
a

Nyal's Corn Cure 25c. Ward's.
; Nyal'a FootEase25o. Ward's.

y :

Favorite headachetable'ts25c,'
Ward's. .',.

4
0 Jim Self tir? countv "was
Here Monday.

o- - . . .
y.al'sw.fwn-- . Tonic . S1.00 at

Ward's. '
. .

' .

Marshall ' InKhamVJTand bride
arrived last nlgh from Waco. "

Just received, fronh. nnntiv""o .
wara; .

V. Van Gieson of Toyah wag a
businessvisitoPhereMonday

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
satisfactionor whiskers returned.'

Hon. G. L. 3ogard, county
judge of Glasscock .county, was
hereMonday.

Our soda is ascold as the north
pole, 5c. Ward's. ,

W. S. Davies and family re-

turned Sunday 'from a visit to
England; , '

Nyal's Sarsaparillapurifies the
blood. 60c and SLOO. Ward's.

Mrs. Laura B.Vinfrey of Ca3-d- o,

Okla.j is here on a "visit to
her brother, Rev.' E. S'. Bledsoe.

f

Best combs and brushesat
Ward's.

'..

Masters Harry Wheeldon and
Edwin Prlohard returned'Mon-
day from a visit to relatives in
Fort Worth.

BusterBrown .Hosieryfor men,
womenAnd ohildren are the very
beat to be had. 8old only by A.
P. McDpiiajd.jfc.Co. ,

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevalentduring September.
Be prepared for it. Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh-oe- a

Remedy is prompt and ef

"PSrp
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August 29, 177,9"t
Sullivan defeated the Indians. He deservedcredit for that ;

successful result. We feel that we deserve credit for our
success." ' .-:- - -:- -.- -:- -:- - v. m

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED
Becausewe have kept to our promise of giving the best val-
ues possible for the money and never misrepresentingany-
thing. This GroceryStore is known as the place where
one can buy safely wheteran expert or not. It is a safe one
for you. Give us a trial and let us convince you. -:- - -:- -

Feedstuff of all kinds on hand.

Wall Paper

Best Perfu

BOTH 145 208 MAIN STREET

ard's.

Ward's.

For a face massagetry Thomas
Bros, they use Acme Cream.--

; .

A J. Gallemore and .J. E. Mil-hotlojj-

StantonwerehereMon--
dav' '.,. .

The celebrated Sweet-Or- r &T
Co's. trousersaresold by A. P.
McDonald & Co., 221 Main St.

Messrs. Green of
N. M. were here the first tif the
week prospecting: .'J. I. McDowell' and wife re-

turnedSundayfrom an extended
trip to RochesterN. Y. and ot-

her point north.

Don't forget that we can over-
haul and ipholster you,r furni-
ture or replate your mirrors.
Ask Morton, the Furniture Man,
aboutit. .

The C. W. B. M. will meet at
Mrs. J. D. Tuesday

Sept. 5th; at 3 p. m.
pill membersare rebuestedto at
tend'. .

of

5 or 10,,cents worth of that
racketunder the' Woodman Hall
will stop a dollar s worth of Juss.

W. L. Shumakewas'hereWed-
nesdayfrom his homesevesmiles
northwest-- of. town, and was

by his Hon-ia-la- w, C.
jot Andrews county.

"I have a world of confiden.ee
in .Cough Remedy
for I have usod it with perfect
suce8s." M. I. Bas--

ford, Md. Forsale
by all dealers.

Redf
with the

feet can
wear this dressshoe.

It bends, with ypur
toot, follows everymove-
ment just as a glove

your hand..
You vvouldn't believe a

Pool
PHONES

Hagerman,

Muxwell'a.on
Lafternoon,

ac-

companied
Thornbury

Chamberlain's.

writeSoMrs.
Podlesvjllo,

Women
tenderest

moveswith

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over.

If you with us, we you for it. If you
not, we you .for one. It, our to, ac-

commodateevery customer needine anv assistance. We'kunr--
i anteeto,every depositorthe safe return of -- their money. Visit
S" inis.'' banicwnn von mm rVnAn M ".l...t..'.JftSrJl'airrajra 'Kiau

you any pertaining interests

OFFICERS:
G. L. BJ?OWN, R. D. Cashier
R. D. MATTHEVS, V. BURTON BROWN, Asat.

EDWARDS, V. P. MORRIS,
W. R. W.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Scarf pins 50o $20

Diamonds all prkfes Ward's

, Set SI.00 and upo

FavoriteHealiach'cTablots25o
Ward's.

L W. E. Carnrike and and
iviisa .vmmie returned
Monday from avisit tooBallinger.

For. anythingIn funfturo.hard-.war-e

and goods, seeMor-
ton. Ho' will save "money.
Eastofourt house,phone414.

For Sale V

8 acres first-cla- ss land
Cole &..Strayhorn Addition, irf
the proven water bolt. Inquire

this office.

dsstol

couldheso comfortable. Try it; Sec
how different a fashionable style like

' C3 this in the Red Cross Shoe.
fir High Shoes$4, $4.50 and $5. Ox

Brothers
I IftU

have an account thank
have would thank is desire

o,., j ...u . . ., . tm. IU
advise witH" on matters to your : :

'

Pres't
P.

W. P. P. S.
COLE J. J. HAIR S. MOORE

to Ward.

at

rings Ward.

"

"wife
rncnaru

rapket--

;ydi,

of in

at

i

shoe

.feels

Tim Iwk .

a. p. Mcdonald & co
. 221 Main Street

C5jp

Depositary

- - $100,000.00
- $1,000,000.00

...

:

MATTHEWS,

-

fi" :

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church,c
SundaySchool'at 0:4o a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. . 0Junior Leagueat" 4,p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m

- Prayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8:15 p. m. t

practice Thursdaynitrht
at.8:15p. m. .

Comeand bring someone with
you. ' ,... ,- -- , ;

Chas.W. Hearon, Pastor.'

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:15 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. ra. andnight

service at8:00 p. m. '
' Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

Baptist Church' Services
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. -- and 8:30

p. m.-

SunbeamB,Mrs"; Morrison 4: 30
p. m..

Sr.,Union 4:00 p". m. .

Jp. Union, 5:30 p, m.
T)bn't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45!
Preachingat 11 rt. m.
Prejtching at 8:Q0 p. m.
All are invited to. attend.'

Bledsoe,.Pastor,

Regularservices at the Pres-
byterianChurch Sundaymornfpg

I
I

Choir

E.'S.

and evepingat the usual hours.

Fall goods have arrived
comein and let me showyou
the greatestassortment of
high grade of woolen everi.t. . . jM.

fectual. It can always be de
ttc?-j"- v Hw W. U. pendedupon and is pleasantto urougni10 your town.

. 1 W . A L .. , . . jjf
lane, x'or saieoy an aeaiers, J. U. CiibsoBj r

t.-,:
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SYNOPSIS.

Davtii Ambt startlnsr for ill Viuxln, funnwi up
n a ytninc iiy Uwtrlan who Ins tw

It mount l t hr nnrHn brctttnlnx frlKht- -'

nl at 11 aptirn.n:e In trt- - roml
f a tojr.'r Hindu, lit rtwl ,hn Is

Behrtrt 11 'inUrr!l. "tret, uptilttf.i
tiouttillv nt t!e Hell," allr', AmtHT
is 1 man f hiRh pink unci t.resslng u
nysteri-m- i Ijuli trum Imx. "Tltu To- -

ten." Int.. It! lian.1. aisapiwsars in hip
J Tin clr calls Ambtr hr nim.

J5 in vuH .idr.i,wM her a Mis j fenphin
rurMl. riausMrnaof Col. HitrrMl of "in
BrtKb diplomats servtco In India nna
tuttinc the Q'lainn ftwnrai niithis Inter
tho iiln Imiiw Is liiirsliirlx-y- l und tlio
mniA fci r ji't.lm. Amlwr nnl Oualn iru

fcitn'.lns: xiiin tinrnl nntl bw: .mo .v ami
mbr I iff! n.trcor.ed. l!o wnmlcrs

about. flnniTv reft- hivi n nliln ami rc- -

tcr.liNi as It xvupant an olil friend
saroml "Rat!n. wLutn ho last nii't In EnK-jam- l.

an.l tiho aiiiwars to b In hldln?.
lVhn Mtss Ffureii Is nun'lonwl Hut tori In
jtrunilr aRlUliv! ChatterJI appears
nd summons IUitton to a tiiP"tlnK of a

nyMfrlous nnift a revnl-e- r

and dashptTOt ChatlcrJI. Ho re-
turn wildly oirltd. says h lias Killed
thn Hindu, lakrs jwlson, and when UJrtr.tf
Uks Ambr to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand, Amber to leave at
nc for India. On the way he snds a

fetter to Mr. Iyibertouche, a scientific
Wend In Calcutta, by a quicker routn.
tJpon arriving he finis a note nwaJtlnif
llm. It'dlrects Amber to meet his friend
it a certain place. The latter tells him
tn' knows his mission Is to cet Miss Far-M- l

out of the country.

. CHAPTER IX.

As Amber .left tho room
tho lamp, shut and

locked tho door, and followed, catch-
ing Amber by tho nmT ahd guiding
llm through pitch darkness to tho
load of tho stairs. "Don't talk," no

"trust mo." They
an flight of

itepa, pasneddown a long, echoing
.torrldor, and again descended.. From
Jhb foot "of tho second flljjht

shunted Amber round.through
what seemed a vcrltablo maze ttf.pas-lagc-s

;In which, however, ho was cvl-lent- ly

at homo. At length: "Now
Co ahead!" was breathed In Ambeta
ear and at tho samo timo his arm
was released.

Ho obeyed blindly, stumbling down
reeking corridor, and In a rninuta

Sore, to 'bis, unuttcrabta relief, was
air of tho bazar. '

1 H.u

mm aoso.iuio nignt to garisn ugni,
be skulked- - In tho shadow of th'o
floorway, waiting. .Beneath his gazo'
Calcutta paraded its congressof peo-
ples a collection .of

of every trjbe In Hindustan
ud of nearly every other raco In tho
world besides."

Llko a fat, tawdry moth In hfs gar-
ments of soiled pink, a babu loitered
past, with nover a sidelong glance
tor tho loaferish-- figure tu tho shad-awe-d

doorway; and tho latter seemed
bltrisolt absorbed In the family 'of Eu-

rasians who wero .shrilly
with tho keeperof vegetablo stall ad-
jacent. BuJ p42ently ho wearied of
tholr noise, both hands
deep in his pockets 'and

brother, and he plpked
his way through it with an easothat
trgued nothing but absoluto familiar
ity with his Dut always
rou may be sure, ho had the gleam of
pink Batln in tho corner of his eye.

In tlmo broad Machtja baFar: street
received them Pink Satin and the

for a night ofjt And
oow-PIn- k Satin began to stroll more
tedatcly, a livelier Jntr'
est in tho BlghtB 61 tho

for ho guessed that
they stall In-

creased ,
rr warnfng, Pink Satin pulled

."P extracted from tho reccBsosof his
a long, 61'acip

luuaius jiuiiYu uitui, uun iimiieu ll.
exhaling tio smoko

through his 'norfi while h'o stared cov--

"etonsly "at of
merchant wliose BtariU was over
scrbgs from tho stall of a
" With truo oriental Pink
Satin Anally inado up bis amlnd to
moy'o on; and Amber- - lurched heavily
Into tho promises occupied by ono
Phola Baksh, a,

. A customer a slim, Imndsomo Ma-

layan youth, 'for the moment held the
attention of tho Tho two
wofo with en-- ''

ioyrnen 0oYr a which
eomed to Rivolvo less Vfian twenty

ruiefl. Ambtfr waltod, knong that
bo hfs tho

bargain should Bo 'struck, Dhola
, Hakiih hlrosplf, aean

Mahrattu gray with ige, appraised
with aBliigld loak the .new customer,
and returnedliU JntercsJ.to tha.Ma--
lay. Jlut Amber garnurod from that

sensation of He
wondered, dirtily, why; could the.golu-- 0

asniltb havo been warned of bis com- -

'"ST C', -- T.or three more putative custonjj
er3 Idled Into tho shop. Ueyond Its
threshold tho naUro life
rollec'dn. flueijt; a pagjsant
of the been no more
fantastic and unreal to western eyes.
Now and again.a wayfarer paused,his
Interest traded by tho
rush of business.

tho made
a substantial , Money
passed upon the instant, sealing the
bargain. Tho Malay roso to go.
Dbola naksb lifted a stony star to
Amber.

"Your pleasure,aahlbr" be Inquired,
r Uh a .sneer.

mj suow uwereaceto a aowB-at-th-

VFtvyttjnmjAitMmiiQ 'i

eBBNguap
.rPv

jKS Sir Bifi- -' ov) Vr

?) .1

A J

9L0UIS JOSEPHWCE
AUTHOR "THE BRASS DOWb".BTe.
fflULQI5UtDAEnK!)C5s$ D25rWAQ3J,GQl

bo4j)S)SsKutton

(Continued).

Labcrtoucho
litlngutshed

whispered;
Interminable

Laber-toiich- o

Jifnifciagitii nbrupt-traiiBKIo- n

comprehensive'
ipec(mens,

squabbling

yawncdthrust
stumbled

unquestioning,

surroundings,

allprmanVout

manifesting
waysldo.Vm-bert-e

Impatience
nearedAtho.goldsmith's

prodigiously.
iVithout"

'costimo1 andi?jj!cti:&'

thoughtfully

thedrsplay .a'sllpper--

goldsmith,
doliberatibtf

goldsmith,

proprietor.
haggling' chflracterlsUc

transarin

liattftnco'mnst portlontjhtll

sharp-feature-d

,glanco0i recognition.

fitrea'm'.of
cqaselessfy

mlddlo'agesjihad

goldsmith's'

Uilexpectqdly proprietor
concession.

thinly-vell- Whatpeed

be!, sailor f join tho port?
"I want money I want to borrow,"

naif! Amber promptly.
On your word, sahib?"

"On security." .....
"What manner of security'can you

offer J"
'A ring --an emeraldring,"
Dhola Hnksh shrugged. His eyes

shifted frohi Amber to tho encircling..,.
i MCCS 01 MO D8tai)U0rs. I nm a poor
man,' ho. whined. "How should I have
money to lend? Como to mo on tho
morrow; then mayhap I may havo a
few rupees. Tonight I havo neither

J cash nor tlmo."
"' Tho hint wa3 lost upon Amber. "A

stone of price " ho persisted.
With a disturbed and apprehensive

look, tho money-lende- r rose. .'Come,
then," ho grumbled, "If you must "

A voice pried out behind Amber
"Hen!" more, a squoal than a cry.
Intuitively, as at a signal 'of danger,
ho leaped aside. Simultaneously
something llko a beam of light Bped
past bis .head. The goldsmithuttered
ono dreadful, choking scream,, and
wont to his" knees. For as many as
three -- aectinds ho swayed back and
forth, his features terribly, contorted,
his thin old hands plucking at tho
handleof a broadbladeddaggerwhich'
bad transfixed his throat Then he
tumbled forward on his face kicking.

There followed a single Instant of
suspenseand horror, then"a mad rush'
of feet as the street, stampededInto
the shop. Voices clamored to the
skies. Somehow the. lights went out

Amber started to fight his way out
As ho itruggle'd on, 'making Uttlp
headway" through the press, a hand
grasped his arm and drew him

, "

"Make haste, hazoorl' cried "tho
owner of tho hand. In Hindustani.
"Make haste,lest they; seek to fasten
this criino upon, your head." s ' t

' CHAPTER H. '

. 4
, ' . Maharana of, Khandawar.. .
Both hand and volco might well

havo heen Labcttoucho's; Atabcr
they were. "And the "darkness

rendered"visual Identification (mpossl..
bio. vNo shadow of doubt troubled
him as 'ho. yielded to the urgent hand,
and permitted himself to bo dragged,
more than led, through1 the reeking,
milling mob, whoso,numbers'scorned
each Instant augmented. He had
.thought' dully, to, find It a difficult
matter to worm through and escape,
but somehow bis guldo seemed to
havo little trouble, - '

Ever since that knife had, flown
past his' choek,. his instinct of self--
preservationhad been dominated by a
sereneconfldenco that Pink. Satin was
at hand to steer hlmln safct'away
from tho brawl. Hoc thankedbis stars
for Labcrtoucho for tho 'hand that
clasped his arm and the vSlco that
spoke gurfVdedly In his ear.

And then, by tho light of tho street
ho discovered thathls gratitude,had
been premature and misplaced. His
guide had fallen a.pace botilnd and
was Bhoulderlng hlnf along with,, al-

most frantic energy; but a glance
aside showed Amber, ln'Labertoucho's
stead, a chunky llttlo Gurkha In tho
fatiguo uniform of his regiment of. tho
British army of India, o Pink Satin
was nowhero In sight, and It was Im-

mediately apparent that an1 attempt
to find him among tho teeming hun-

dreds beforo tho goldsmltli's 'Stall
would bo as futllo rfs foolish lfjnot
fatal. Vet Amber's Impulso 'was'' to.
wait, and - ho faltered something
which- - OBfenfcd to oxasperat6 tho
griYkba? who fairly djiricea:1ViUt;ex'-cltemen- t

and Jmpatlence. o
'''Hasfeif, ha'zoor!" hp'criod."Is thls- -

a tlmo .to. loiter? Ilaston-cr- e theyJ
cuargujuuyiiin tins spiking 01 UJOOa.
The 'pods .l'end,. wings

"
'to our fcet0thls

night!" . ,, ,'

"But who are yoji?" demanded Am--J

uer. . - , ,
What matter Is that? .Is it not

enough that I am hero and well dis
posed toward yog, that I risk my skin
to fcavo yours?" Ho cannoned 8uddon-
p against' Amber, fchuntlpg'tilm un
ceremoniously out of tho bazar road4
and lptra narrow black alley.

SimultaneouslyAmber hefird a cry
go Upr shrill alRvo tbo cTamor of the!
mob, screaming that a whlt6 sailor
had, Suited tho'goldjimlthn And ho
turned .pale beneathhis tan.

"Xpu hear, hazoorj They'aro nam-
ing you to .the pollco-wallab- Como!"

right?" Amber fell Into a'
Jongj free 8tWo that threatenedquick
ly to distance tho 'gurkha's short
sturdy lcgs "Yet Why dqyou take
this tpoublo for me?'
JsffWby- ask?", panted the gurkha.
"Did I not,stand behind you andBco
that you did not throw the knife? Am
i a doff to.stand byand sjff an .inno-
cent man ybked to a .crime?" ' He
laughed shortly. "Am I a fool to for-
got how great Is tho generosity of
kings? This way, hazoorl"

"Why call mo king?" Amber
hurdled a heapof offal and picked up
his paco again. "Yet you will find ma
generous, though but a sahib."

"Tho saHlbs are very generous'
Again tbo gurkha laughed briefly and
unpleasantly."'But this Is no timrf for
words. Save your breath, for now we
must run."

He broko Into a springy lop his
chin up, elbows Jnand chestdistend-
ed, his quick small' feet slopping re--

gardleMlythrouga tSe vicious m4 ot
tno unpaved.byway. Q

By now" the volco. of the ehaQ bad
ubsldbd to a dull and distant mvi't- -

Bering far behind them, nnd tho way
was cloarHeyond Its. age-old-, Jacrad-Icabj-e

atmosphere' of secret Infamy
there was nothing threatening In the

1 aspectof tho neighborhood. And the' gurkha pulled up, breathing like a
wind-broke- n horse.

"Kasily, bazoor!" ho gasped, "Thoro
Is time for rest"

Willingly Amber dropped Into a
wavering stride, so nearly exhausted
that his legs shook under lilm, and
he reeled drunkenly; and, fighting for
breath,they stumbled on, side by side,
In tho shadow of tho ovesfcglng
walls, until as ther nearcd fwncrthti gurkha halted Amber wit? Im
perative gesture; tITSJi'

"The police, sahib, tho polfci! he
.breathed, with an exprcBsto sweep
of his hand toward tho cross street.
"Let ua wait hero till they pass." And
In evident panic ho crowded Amber.
Into tho deep and gloomy rccoss af
forded by a door overhung by a bal-
cony.

Tnken off his guard,but with grow-In- g

doubt Amber was on tho point of
remonstrating. Why should tho police
concern themselves with peaceful
wayfarers? They could not yet havo
heard of the crlmo In tbo Bazar, miles
distant But as ho opened his lips
ho heard the latch click behind hira,
and beforo ho could lift a finger tho
gurkha had flung himself bodily upon
him, fairly lifting tho American across
tho theshold.

.Thcyo went down togother, the
gurkha on top. And tho door crashed
to with a rattle of bolts, leaving Am-
ber on his back;, tn total darkness,be-
trayed, lost and alone with his ene-
mies. . . , .

Ambor went temporarily madf with
rago. !! was ho stranger to fear-?-n-o

man with" an Imagination is; but
for the time beingbe was utterly, fool;
hardy. Ho forgot his exhaustion,for-
got tho .hopelessnessof his plight, for-
got everything s'aVo bis Insatiable
thirst fof vengeanco. He was, in our
homely Idiom, flghtlng-hiad- .

pno Instant overpowered by and
supine bendath the gurkha, the next

. o
A Comprehensive Collection

ho had flung-- the man off and bounded
to-h- is "feet Therestm the'catomatle
nlstoj In his coat packet, but, he, con-sclou-a

thatmany bandswere reaching
out In the darknessto 'dragftilm down
again, found no tlmo to draw it Ho
seemed to fedP tho presence, of thoj
nearestantagonist,wnom no.couiu oy
hameanssee; for ho struck out with
both baro,. clenched fists, ono filter,
the-- other, with his weight behind
each, and both flows' landed. Tho
room rang with tho sounds of the

l8truKBle; tljo sfiuffle, thud, and scrape
of' feet both boofed rand bare, the
hoarse, harsh Breathing of tho com- -

.batants, their-groans- ,. their whispers,
lueir juh, itiuoy 'vuca, r

An3 abrubtly It waa over. Ho was
Pborno down By sheer weight of num
bers. . Though he. fought with, tho
insanity or aespair mey, wero . too
manyv

for 'nlm. Ho went a second
tlmo to the floor, beneatha dozen half-nud-o

bodies. Below him lay anotifar,
with an arm encircling his throat,the
elbow beneath'his chin compressing
his wjndpipe. PowerlessOto move
hand or root ho gaveTop . . . "aus.
wondered dully why It jvas that a
knife hod not been slipped between
his ribs between th'o fifth and sixth

or in his back, beneath tholeft
shoulderblad?, and hy his gullot re--'

malned unsllt '

Gradually It was forced upon him
that bis captors meant him no bodily
barm, for the present at least IJIs
wrath subsided and gave .place to ly

while he rested,TegaJnlng ki
wind, and the natives squirmed, away
from him, leaving one man kneeling;
upon his chest and four others eaeb
pinioning a limb,

There followed a wait, while some
severalpersonsIndulged In a whisper-
ed confabulation at a distance from
him. tag sjEMt. or talr words to J
articulate. The came a sroaktnc

laugh out of Ihe.darknessaid words
intended for his ear.

"By Malang Shah?but my lordotBt
fight llko a RaJpuU'& , ,

Amber caught-hi- s breath and ex-

ploded.' "Hal? a "chance, you damned
thugs, and $1 sho'w'you how an Amer-

ican can fight!''
But no had t&bken In English, and

his hearers,gathered(ho Import of his
words only from hteton"o, apporcntly.
Ho who had addressedhim laughod.
appiauHivoiy.

"It was a gallant fight" ho com-

mented, "but llko all good things hath
had Its end. My lord Is overcome. Is
my Jord still minded for battlo or for
peace? Daro 1, hls servant Rive Or-

ders for his rolcase, or "

Hero Ambor Interrupted; stung by
the bitter Irony, ho told tho speaker
In fluent Idiomatic Hindustani precise-
ly what ho .might expect If his "lord"
ever got tho slindow of y chance to
lay handsupon him.

Tho grim cackling laugh followed
his words, n mocking echo, and Was
his only answer. But for all his de-

fiance, ho proscntly heard orders Is-

sued to tnko him up and bear him to
another chamber.

Unexpectedly ho was let down upon
the floor nnd released.Baro feet scur-
ried away in tbo darknessand a door
closed with a resounding bangi Ho
was alono, for all bo could say to tho
contrary alone and unharmed. Ho
was more: ho was astonished;he had
not been disarmed.

A flood of lamplight leaped through
somo openingbehind him and showed
him bis"shadow, long and gigantic
upon the floor of earth and a wall of
stone. Ho wheeled about alert as a
cat; and the'sight of his pistol hung
steady botween tho eyes--of onov who
stood at ease, wlthc folded arms, in
an open doorway. Over his shoulder
was visible the bare brown poll of an
attendant whose lank brown arna held
aloft tho lamp.

One does not shoot down In cold
blood a man who makesno aggresslvo
move, and he who stood in tho (door-
way endured Impassively the tnuto
threat of the pistol, Abovo its sight
his'eyesmet Amber'swith a level and
unwavering glanco, shining out or a

Specimens1of tvery Tribe'.

dark,aset faco' cast In a --mold of
tad pride- - A bushy black

beard was "parted at . hs chin and
brushedaUffly'back. Between.his thin,
hard Jlps,'parted In a shadowy smile,
fiis --'teeth gleamqd whljtf. Standing a
bead taller, than Ambej and. very
gracefully erect In clothing of a semi-milltar- y

cut and o't regalmagnificence,
every inch 'of his pose.bospoko".powar,
position, and tho.liablt-b-f authority, .
$At onco Impressed and-irritate- d "by

his attitude, a Amber lowered ; his
weapon. "Well?" he demanded'quern
Iously. "What do ydu.-want- What's
your, piMVln this Infamous Outrage,?"

On thb other's faco tbo faint smile
becamo mpro definite. He nodded

at Amber's" pistol. "My
lord Intends to shoot?" be"enquired
la English, his tgne'cgurteousang

"That's as niay be " retorted ."Am-

ber defiantly. "Xm going to have saf
Isfa'ction tor thls.butrago if I die 'get-
ting It You may count on that first
and last"

The man lifted his eyebrows, and'
his shoulders in deprecation; "then
turned to hU attondant "Put .down
the" light and leaveus," he sald'curtly
In Hindustani. , .

Bowing osequlously, the servant
and departed,leaving the lamp

upon a wooden shelf nraced against
one side of the four-squar- stone,
walled dungeoa, A bo went out e
closed the door, andAmberaotedtthat
It was a heavy sheetof lroa or steel,
very substantial. His face darkened.

"I presume yew know what that
means." ha said, with a'sksnalQeant
Jerk of his headteward the door. "It'll

ever be shut o ae alone. We'll
leave together,yoi ahd I, J we jbojth
wo out feet rt'i I?e HfUd the pistol
sad tMk tint Miwms of the nvaant:l

la any aalrtt qf braVado, but yitkW--

'
. "''..

solute sincerity. "I trust I
'

ImeanlBg plain?"
"Most cloar, haeobr." The ether

showed his tep.th In an appreciative
smile. "And yet" 'with an expressive
outward movement of both hands"
'what Is tho need of all this?"

''Whatt" Amber choked with re-
sentment"What waa tho needof 'set-
ting your thugs upon me of ETdnap-In- g

mo?"
"That, my lord, was an error of

Judgmenton tho part of ono who shall
pay for It full measure trust you
were not rudely treated."

"I'd llko to know what In blazca
you call It" snapped Ahibbr.' "I'm
dogged by your, spies heavenknows
why! lured to this place, butted

Every Inch of His Pose Bespoxe
Power, Position and Habit of Au
thorlty.

bodily Into tho arms of a gang of ruf-
fians to be manhandled, and finally
locked up in a dark cell, 'i don't sup1-pos-e

you've gobtho norvo to call that
courtoouft, treatment"
. He had an advantage,and knowing
it was, pushing It to the'limit; for all
his nonchalancetho black man was
not unconsciousof the pistol; his eye
never fjorgot It And Amberjs eyes
left his not fin' instant Despite that
the fellow's next move wasa distinct
surprise. o

Suddenlyand with superbgrace, tje
stODDed forw'ard and dr'onned 'to ono
knee at Amber's feot,(bowlng his
headand offering tbo hlluof hlB sword'
to the American.

"My lord," ho said swlftjy In Hln-dusta-

"If I havo misjudged thee.
If I hayo earnedthy displeasure,upon
my headbo it Seo, I give my life into
thy hands; but a little- - quiver of thy
forefinger and J am as dust. . . .
An 111 report of thee was brought to
mo, and I did err In crediting It It
Is truo"fhat I set this trap fortheo;
hut Bee;iny lord! thwogh I did ia,"lt
was with no evil" Intent I thought
but to makesure of thee and bid thee
welcome, as afaithful stewardshould,
to thy. motherland.' ., . . MahaRao
Rank, Har ,Dyal Button Bahadur,
heaven-born-, klngTof kljpgs, chosen
of the Voices cherished of, tho pyo,
beloved of the Heart bone of thebone
and flesh df tho- - flesh of the Body.
'guardian of the Gateway of Swordsl
. . .. I, thy servant Sallg Singh,
bid thee welcome to Bharutai"

Sonorous and not unpleasing bis
yoIco trembled with Intense nnd un-
questionable earnestness;and when
it? ceased-- bo. remained motionless la
hW, attitude 9f humility."' Amber,
h'ardly. able to credit his ' bearing;
stared down at tho njan , stupidly, his
bead awhlrj with turiouslya commin-
gled sensationsofamatementand en-

lightenment Presently o laughed
shortly. , . ' .'- -

'3et up," be Bald; ''got. up and'
standover there by the wall ahd don't

Juo a qllly ass' ,
"Hazoorl" Jhere--was rojroach Ina

Sallg Singhs accents;'but he obeyed,
rising an retreating to tho further
wall there to hold himselfatattention.

"Now tjee h'ere,'',boganAmber, de-
signedly coritlflulng bis half 'of the
conversationin EnglIsh--fartto-o much

tnilsunderstandlng' had already been
brought about by his too-read-y ta-
rn ill arlty with TJrdu. Ho pauseda. lit"
tiau'io collect, his. tiougb.ts,.tjieji re-

sumed: "Near seo--here, you're Sallg
Singh, maharana of Khandawar?"
This mucb, bo recalled from, his con-- .

venation wlth Labertoucno;a couple
of hours gone, ' '

"Hazoor, why'dost thou" need ask?

part, steadfastly refused to return
w 'Uf English. . - ; .

t
"But you are, ardn'tyou?"
T3y toy favor, it is evenbo."
I'And you think I'm Button Har

Dyail Button, as you call him, ttfe for.
mer maharanaPwhbabdicatedIn.yo'ur
Jvor?" ; t . ' a -

The .Rajput shrugged,expressively,
an angryJlght in bis dark, bold,eyes.
"It pleasesmy" lord" to Jest" he com-
plained;. "butajn L. a child, icr be
Played with!" , ,

(Tm not Joking, flallg Singh, and
this businessesno,Joke at all,0 What
I'm trying to drive..Into your; head is

, the--fact that you're madethe mistake
of your life. I'm not Rutton and Ira
nothing" llkje Rutton; I am an. Ameri-
can citizen i and''

(TO BB fONTTNlJED.)

Threw Cream Away.
She was a city bride, who hadnevet

before taken!;a hand Jahousekeeping
and knew but little about things it
the kitchen. A few morningsago shs
got after the mllkmaa.

"What's,tie BMitter with yoar mUkt"
she said,with great yehemanee,

"l don't lrow," he reHe4. WWM
do you find wrong 'with itr

Weil'" she said; "every nriHl
it 1 covered with a naaty yelloii""scua." j.

--And wbfH o you da wlj Um
scum?'
x "Wir. I Wss H e M m, .bV
lhrosy tt
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QPRING FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy,

stupid,tired, head-ach-y
--"not sick, but don't

c

feel good."

Justafew sign3 that
you need that mostef-
fective tonic, liver-stirrin- g

Spring Remedy

OXIDE NE
bottle proves.

The Specific for MJsris,CMli wj
' ,e,'Ueremedy fot .

all diteaset duo to a torpid
UW saddugpih bowel 4

sadkidney.

(
50c. At Your Druggutg ,

h aBBsairs naoo oo.,
Waco, Texi.

FfCTS i In Reference to Jno. R,
Dlukey's Old Reliable Eye Water

JtStUr?n.i:r,a0kuU,tJUdl-I-t
coolsmnd soothesa sryeerr.

It don'thurt whenappllrU. '"i0"
It feels jrood. Children like It.
More than million cures back It.

piokeyPrugCo., Bristol, T,enno8ses

LOCAL AGgiNTS WANTED
a all counties where we ire not representedto
ell the combined FIRE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

CoreriM aU lones by Re.Ughtninj, CycloM.
Tornadoand WincUtortn. Eiperieoce not bo.
lutely aeceuary. libeiil contrKU to ttevjr
relifbla men. For psruculsn, tAdtut offieet,

414PriaceTheaterBldg, Houiton,Tex.

. HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Cmobi ud twuunetha kth.U Fnastw s luwiul rwwto.,tryr Palis to Sittart OrsyHair te Its Youthfal ColorT
Cunt Kalp diMM, a hiir .m--r

WcaadUXMH DintitiU

Solitude.
"Mother, did God mako the earth?

inquired a very llttlo girl with a
very largo bump of lnqulsltivenes3.

Yes.
"All alono?"
"Yes." .
"And dld'be makethesunandmoon

and starsand neonlen?"
' " " """YesT''''
"All alone?"
"Yes, dear he did It all by him-self.- "

The very little girl' pondereda bit
Then:

"Mother, doesn'tGod ever play with
anybody?"

TO DRIVE OUT MATjAIU.V
AMU liUIIJ) Ul- - TIIK ST.STE3I

Tsks the Old Standard GKOVK-- TAaTELKbi
C1IILL, TOM1C. Ton know what joo ara UklnC
Tba formula la plalnlr printed on,, e?err bottl,
showinsIt Is slmplrQulnlneand Iron tn a taiuitu
4orm, and tho moat effectual lota, lor irusatot and children, U cenu. V '

. Lively. ,
'Is that-th- e kind of cheesethat you

Va'nt?" . "
- MKepp it still, so.'tbat I can look'

at v o j r

' The fiiAy way in- - which a man can
naveJlhe last' word with a tf oroan 1

p say it overothe phone, and .then

hanuH:. . c.
, o s '

-- Smokers find Lewis'.JSinglo binder 5
tigsx better quality than mot 10c cisars.

Tfma and tide walt for no 'man--but

. It's different , wlh . an Wpti
woman.'' . '

PzLrtjoilarly the Ladies, i

Mot oeJy plcawnt and refreshing to

the taste?bj gendyeansingand wect--

mmtfto Ao syjtern, 'Syrup of Fig and

Efcar 'pf Senaait parncularly adapted i

to ladies and'children, .and beneficial m

aScases.m Which 'a wholesome,strength-enii- g

sod t8ec6ye laxa'bvo should be

Bd. ', It k perfecrl uie at au'bmejand

dwDcls .cokk hedachcsand the pami

causedby iodigestioaand,cpnstipau

,pronipyandeffectivelyihatjt is the one

Dertecttamtly laxahve wnicn give o
tachofp to a! and is recommendedby

HalW.of tameswho havo used it and

vrho hayepasoBslknovdedge of its,
ceBcsce. o

"

Its wcdWj peKanV,howcvcr, has
f

led maavpviemeAelen to offer jnuts-tk- s

wdiich act miisfsrtorily Thtfe-tart-L.

wheebavne.to set its beneacul
'csTects,ahvaysnote the ful'nameof the

. r r - 1 0.. iVi- -
voomny---VAiirnar- ig jivrWy priated ob the front of every

packageof the geadse.Syrup of Bp

,FcayebyaMIeaddniggits.Pnca

50cenkecbeaV.

PATENTSlartoo.D.a
ralanoots.

ilooloi.trj- -
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I'm ProgrewTC AgricHkrkt

F". w)oeratlT community Is usually
wide awake.i" i that thft mnn who elves

It IS" feel cheap,if away should
Tn who milks o fo'w cows has

Jfcarrest money coming in all win- -

' titit deal of interest Is being
"Jslfeited theso days In tho small

Wng tho wrong thing Is mlsfor---

J bUt trying to oxplaln it Is dls- -

after.
test assoclatoln Is ono of tho

A co

U guaranteesof successIn tho dairy
Itftaess.

l roll or two or lar paper neipa

winter.
jtU not a.8lgn inai a man ib jazy

IhltbeCIU80 no I1U3 cpuiiuiiuuiu oomo
l u. r..m ImnlomfntS.

A barnyard full of stock is a much
igfgfflgnui lliuniiom; '"""

i road to tno eievatcr.
I, ffnen an employe reauy Knows
ttri than his employer ho knows

eh not to ooasi or it.
m man who does things makes

I met mistakes, but ho never makes
lM Wjgt mistake of all doing noth--

Lf
At loos as the consumer demands

itcakand'ls willing, to. pay for It.
i firmer Is foolish to trytb sell him
nasal.
BHJ Smith 1cnew a thousandreasons
rbo should be honest: but oneday

i couldn't Uhlnk of a single cfao of
--phone 23,, Jollet

' Oas man takes his work as a stone
Imwd hi neck, and sinks to failure.

er UKes it as a stepping stone
hadmounts to success.
Pj&e temptations in businessare so

ttoat it demands tne highest typo
tceesclence,the clearest brain, and
I Boat genuinemanhood that can bo
rt4. ..

r? ....--- ". - - -. UTC n;o till o U1UU KU U&UIU UUl
ij he should be satisfiedwith hlm- -

Hls totals are apt to bo wrong,
I rtisr becausehe usoa the wrong mul- -

Hfler, or becausehe forgets to sub--

tt) SAVE BY

"Uw Stock Association In Minnesota
Profits About 50 Cents Per

Hundred on Hogs.

,
C. R. BAI&S, Minnesota Colleg--e ot

" Agriculture.)
. V sating effected by tho LItch.
mu cooperative live stock associa

te "the markfitlne of ,hnm hnn
about SO cents'nor hundred

etc&t, as compared with sales ef--
beted outside the association If all

I UTS Stock of tho ntntn M
a almllar baslB.lt would mnn.ir

wise to the producersof about f 1,--
lannuaily.. But this flaruro re.

tO the product Of live stock nndor
limtDt conditions only. The business

' raising Is still in Its infancy
saBMBOta. Nnrt tn Hnl..i.. i. i

MU4 to be, probably, the largest
frouttiral tntoroa in .. .... .. - -- w.ww su VU, DIUIU;ayso .writes in the fact thnf tim
JJ)i and feed crops, which are the( of all mxioiifJi ., it.., vwi.ii.4U! HUiUIOJ UU9- -
"uy, here find their natural home.

L" ilCOeSC (IflVAlnnMAn rrl..M.
SwClent orffnnlTntlnn amnn

t??k-r1,-
f n means the savingto them

um " a.ouu.uw annually,
DOW FTUa Intn . !.- -. -"r but of many times thai

wuen, as a antnrlr.irrnwlnfr
iHMeSOtanhnlt havA , in

--- " r

HERS HLP EACH OTHER

tOften ?f!hih V.ti...,t Fertilizers and Feeds by
--v V.

-- , u,D v.

I ji a
-- -i

' jfcople cooperate Jn. varlofis
v --y a .writer in. the Daltimoro

IT0- - Wo hayo several granges'
Zi7u organizations In tho coun--J" Wte is & eond rfnnl K t

gh thesechannels, Several"
m9 FUO BJB nnfirhhnro 1nn -

IJWtly club together and order
JW lots of fertilizers and foeds

iUJ."1.f.1,80en rde
OaorKia meal direct

t kjf!j 0t 0ur daJrymon. Wo dq

'"Wd. Thn dluidv.'Lt . i-- .wBiBva ui or'are mainly that farmers will
take their ranh n,i 4nin

itaV. dr wW,e tney owo a
J? local mrchanf. t,o i,A

Srl.0! t. l0M to kD0W

iisLl r "uPP"wi 10 acepmmo-"J-
Uinki ought to be bis- no cannotdo wlthnut th.m.

rfcrcUau,1aB u wm' hrd'
lT Of caah n ..jtirt "" uuiu

uTb " what we buy.
i-- .

sW
Z ZZZ - .""

n Crop Important
itfcttAHB. U..

Stxnrlaar tk r mubJ for
t It MM la furalak the

ff .-
-

MAKE THE fARH' BEAUTIFUL

By .Foresight and Management Proper
Care of LaWn Need Not Inter-

fere with Routine Work. "h

. (Dy jv nATt,ijr tmucrc,!
Given a chanco to select between a

nands,omo houso nnd barns with a
neglected lawn nnd shrubbery nnd a
very plain sot ot buildings In tflo
midst of grounds embellished with
trees, planta and shrubbery, who
would not profor tho latter?

An nttrnctlvo lawn Is a paying In-

vestment nnd ndds to the value ot
tho fnrm property. Homo moans
more to tho whole family when it Is
surroundedby tho beautiful things of
nature. Tho study of plants, trees
and flowers Is educational, uplifting
and broadening, while the co'ppera-tlv- o

work of, beautifying tho home
binds tho wholo family more closely
together.

Dy foresight and managementthe
care of tho lawn and shrubberyneed
not Interforo with or Interrupt the
other operations of tho farm. Ono
attractive country homo Is

In its effect on tho neighborhood,
Others will soo, tho effect nnd follow
ino example.

Every set of farm buildings nnd
location presentsa different problem
but there are certain principles that
should bo observed In planting tho
lawn and tho shrubbery. Trees and
shrubberyBhould bo grouped bo that
they will bring into view desirable
objects and obstruct views of unde-slrnbl- o

objects. Aim to havo a good
view from every window in tho house.

Plan to have theevergreensgrouped
so that they will afford wind-break- s

for tho house,barns and
and afford protection for tho small
fruit. Fpw farmers' realize lho lnflu- -

oncbof wind-break- s ln modlfylng'the
temperatureof cither cattle yards and
feed lots. Thero aro few more con-
vincing arguments In favor ot plann-
ing windbreaks than to observe the
bunchesof little calves and pigs hud-
dled on the sunny side of a wind-
break during tho sunny days of early
spring and fall.

Thero aro various kinds of grasses
and shrubsand trceB that are adapted
to every, kind of soil and cllmnttfand
In each Jpcnllty there is an opportu-
nity to selcciVbardygrasses,shrubsand
treesthat havo a wide rangq of color,
habit and character of growth and
timo of blossom. Thero Is much to
be said about tho selection and dis-
tribution of varieties, but our purpose
hero Is to make i plea for an interest
in making an attractive lawn and
beautifying our farm homes.

FORM PURE-BRE-D- SIRE CLUB.

Live Stock Breeders of Illinois Form
Organization for Mutual Benefit

of Its Members.

(Uy O. H. ALFOHD.)
The live stock breeders'ot Illinois

havo organized n "Pure-Bre-d Sire
club." Each memberpledges"himself:
(1) As soon and 30 far as possible to
Uso only pure-bre- d registeredsires In
tho production of all farm anlmalB.
(2) To advocate the .general use of
pure-brg- d sjres and secure at least
odo new member for the club. (3). Td
work for the . Improvement of pure-
bred sires In breed character, Indi-
vidual excellenco, quality, size, sound--

ii essand prepotence.-- (4) To dlscour--
ago the uso ot grado, mongrel and
scrub siresand all sires and dams Ir
respective of breeding that are dfs--J

easea,nereaiiaruy unsound, constitu-
tionally unfit or undeslrabloyln con-

firmation and character. .
Every statoend countyt'tho south

should follow tho eXaulplq-- set by Il-

linois. Pure-We- d sires will mean mil-
lions of dollars to the south, 9

Reduce Leaching.

Thero aro thousandsof acresof bcr-mud- a

and carpetgrasssod that" ought
to be sacrificed wlth a disk or soctlonJ
steel harroPand sown In hairy vetch
or crimson clovSr seed this fall. The
vetch will reduce the lenchlng- - out of
plant food to tho minimum nnd at tho
tbo samo time transfer nitrogen" from
tho air to the soil toAo used by the
carpet and bermudn gTss. Tile vetch
or clover will die down In tho spring
by tho tlmo tho bermuda orcarpel
grass gets a goo,d start. "

Destroy Mites.

A liberal supply of keroslne on tho
roosts, especially where tfioy Join tbo
suppprts,Is--a great aid In ridding tho
noultry houso pf mltcs. Whltewnsh
thohonse bnce.oach month or oftcner.
during the- - summer, putting a nwie
crudecarbolic ld ln'tho wasbi Every
part of the, houso may bo reachedby

tho use of an old broonu Bo sgrg and
fill all cracks with tho wbltowash con--,

tilnlng crude carbolic ncld.

Potashas Fertilizer.

'In tho uso of potash as n fertilizer
for grass the Maine experiment sta-

tion finds that tho, greater results are
aeon in the second-- cutting. Tho pot-

ash shows only a moderato effect In

tho first crop, but greatly Increases
.v. rnVth of clover, so that tho seo--

ond cutting or aftermath Ja decidedly,

heavier than wnen no pum.u uDC

e

. Water for Plants.

Jt is a greatthing to knpw Justwhen

a nlant needs water. It Ib a, matter

that requires cIobo observation.
Too much water is as bad bb too lit--

because the surplus fills up the

Uteratices t the wlU excludes the air

and B0tfeH th pUnU,. ,

c?
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P tho newer
that havo lately

beencreatedIn connec-
tion with,
and kindred It
Is that nono
)s more unusual or
moro than
that of tree surgery.
Treo surgeon Ib tho

tltlo of tho
export who devotes

himself to to sick and In
whether "tree doctor" would not bo
much as In with trees as with huma
clan than tho surgeon that is need

Tho troe doctor Is, a spo
be added that tho subject Is a much
first thought, suspect,and is well W

life work and tho llfo study' ot the
that, "troe within a limit
hob oi any rarmer or omer pnvaio

as may made a suo' a man who claims
to being a Indeed,
ithe owner of any wooded land who
.desires to preservothe maturo forest
growth is all but to delve
Into tho lora on this subject if he
does not Want to employ a

and tho farmer who
wants to preservetho herit-
age of the stately trees that surround
and shado tho farm
houso must likewise.

Ono phase of treo that
tho layman can undertakealmost as

as the ' Is
that embraced In meas-
ures. as with all other

.things, the policy ot the
ounce ot is a wIbo ono
and thero are some wealthy

h men who own largo estates In th la--

country who employ tree doctors as
thS employ
keep them well' rather than to cure
them after slckndsshas set in. This
"stitch In tlmo" policy as applied to
trees is in tne
caso of the insects, etc.,
such havoc with tree growth if left
'to .carry on their

It is alwayB and
usually to bar peBta of this
kind from tho trunk and
branches than it Is to banish them
onco they havo gained a foothold.

ot this In
treo directs attention to

not

tho

OCTODING
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ONTRXROUBCb
TMHrffMsaiaiara,!iirj

r

profes-
sions

agriculture
pursuits

probablo

Interesting

customary

ministering

perforce,,

doctorlpg"

no

and yet Is a question
inns-- n

often tho physl-e-d

to things
clallst tits chosen it may

ono than tho might, at
mado the tho

man Ib It. For all
qulto within tho

who study
Jugt gardening be cess makes no

fancy gardener.

compelled

profes-
sional forester,

priceless

ideally-place- d

do
doctoring

successfully professional
preventive

With trees,
growing

prevention
moreover

Chinese, physjeteifir--u'

particularly serviceable
whfch.play

depredationsunmo-
lested. preferable

simpler
cherished

Speaking responsibility
doctoring

appropriatedesignation,

the exceedingly varied activities that aro em-
braced in tho ministering to rour sylvan

aro numerousdifferent meth-
ods of circumventing tho caterpillars and other

. objectionable Jnvadors, and there aro like-
wlso any number of prescriptions may be
tried out If th pests taken possession of
trees ere the alarm Is given. Prominent among
these latter remedial measuresare tbo various
forms of tree spraying for which special ap-
paratus Ib nqw provided and apropos of wblchs
extensive experiments have been carried on to

'determine themost effective formula to
as spray, ,Anolher branch of tree sur-

gery deals with the intelligent removal ot dead'
or diseasedlimbs of' trees and tho of dam--
ago done Jigntning,nigh winds, etc. And
flnnjly wo oomo to tho' true surgery,which
cuho ui ireeo, ip wiia people, invoivesno

of, tho vital j tissue .tho,torml-nutlo- n

of decay or disease;"and tho substitution
of other BUbstances In tho case of trees, con--
croto being a favorite for closing
and fos(terln'g tbo prdcess.

It might be supposed by many readersthat
iroo augionuK wuuju rpsiricieuomrgeiy iu in
country and, suburban'districts, but, sjichjs vor
far from being tho caso. Indeed, would seem

the residents of our towns npil cttfei
prizo their troes highly and aro willing to

. do moro thijm than aro the farmer
class perhaps--, mis is natural considering
that ,1all, stalely trees aro much In
than the rural districts. At any rate most of

large now employ ono or moro treo
doctors to Jook after tho trees in their parks and
the shado frees ojj '.streets and boiilovards,
w It is becoming almost Imperative for- - a
man who to tho of boad gardener,
on any large private estat!o havo
knowledge, ailing or Insect-Infeste-d trees to
cqpe.with the .situation. . .

Tho .TJ. S. Departmentof Agrjjmlturo nnd tho
state governmentsin many of leading states
now special doparjtmonts that devote'

THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION

"Oh, wad agma power th RlfUe alva ua
To aca ounelvea oa liners aea ui."

Duma.

How .surprised of us would be
If wo did possessthis gift, and
quickly wo would hasten to make
somo changes!

Every peraon'8 skin is a law unto
and what la beneficial to one

may bo so to another. You nover
saw two personswho looked exactly
allko, nor two persona wlm did things
in the samo manner. So It is
with skin, no person has a, skin
that Is exactly like anothers. How

It Is, then, to expect the
treatment to agreo. .with all skins
Certainly an oily skiq requires dif-

ferent treatment from one that U
to bo dry. Exactly what agrM

iv( (V
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jured trees, It
a moro

beings it Is' moro
set right,
in field and

deeper layman
orthy to bo subject ot

who attracted to
ed 'range is posRlblll-citize-n
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treasures. There
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oynro,

In .the
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medium wounds
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their attention to tho probloms prcsontod-l-n this
field. In tho caso of Undo Sam's Uureau of
Entomology tho activities aro not confined1" to in-

ducing good health In trees but extend to all
sorts of investigationsand experimentsregarding
injurious insects affecting field crops, fruits;
small fruits nnd-truc- k crops as woll as tbo for-e'st- s

and forest products'. This rescarchInstltu--'
tlon has devoted much tlmo and money to the
Introduction In tho United Statesof beneficial I-
nsectsthat Is Insects which prey upon those
creatures that harm tho trees and la all the
while carrying ontcsts and experiments with

"insecticides nnd Insectlcldo machinery. Not the
least Important function of this.government! Insti-
tution Is of Insects for anybody
who applies for such Information. By this means
'a farmer or householderdiscovering nn unknown
bug on his trees may ascertain the record of the
mysteriousvisitor togethor with hints ns to how
to get rid of him In caso bo Is an undoslrablo.

Probably" tho most extensive and most costly
project In treo doqtorng In tho. hlBtory of the
world Is that which hasVeen for some
years past In the statu of Massachusetts. Tho
object of this prolonged batUo is to cxtormlnnto
or hold In check tho gypsy moth, which, with
Other klndrod species, has threatened to destroy
tho trees throughout tho 01d nay State, If not,
Indeed, throughout Now England. In this fight
millions of dollars havo becn exponded, tho ls

employed By tho "stato of
working hand In hand with Undo Sam's experts,

"headed by C. It Marlatt, perhaps the greatest
authority In tho world It Is probably nl trifio
earlyjlo say that tho fight has been won, ,but cer-

tain It Is thnt much headway has neen galnod" and
doubtless tho damage'will bo restricted to Its- -

present area.
Tremendoussiynscnre expended every year In

sprnylng for orchard insects. It Is estimated
that not jess than $5,000,000 Is thus expended
enchjcar In holding Jn check tho codling moth'
and nn equally largo sum is devoted yearly to
treatments against tho San Joso scale. Nowhcro

wlth a'givon person's skin only can
bo discovered by experiment. So If
you find your complexion improving
.under a given trentment, do not
chnngo your methods becausesome
ono cIbo recommendsa different treat-
ment.

There are a, few dlroctibno that will
seldom dlsagroo with any skin. Usu-

ally it will bo'found beneficial to bathe
tho faco at night with h,ot wntor to

all dirt; then massago with good
cold cream. In tho morning all that Is
necessaryIs a .quick rub with cold wa-

ter. Do not bo afraid to rub tho face
a little. The akin needs excrc(sa as
well as apy other part of tho body
How often it la neglocted! Pinching
or rubbing the skin tends to draw n
greater supply of blood to tho parts
massaged.This Increased,circulation
brings extra nourishment with it and
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INTZLUGNT PRUNING OrTREEO

In the world Is
this

as In tbo
United States.
Thu
of special spray-
ing
began as early
as the year
1980. and since

each
,hna -

, tho bf
im-

proved apparat--
six.

Boven ago
the steam-pow- - .

or
Its ap--

poaranco a
later there

was evolved tho
gasollno
which may bo
soon opcra--

tlon on
farms and

"
in city

Where
Ihe charged liquid for spray-

ing must bo hauled somo dlstdnco it is custom-
ary to resort to outfits of liberal lank

of (theso rango from 160 to 300
gallons. For high trees It is ncces-Bar-y

to uso an tower or
built upon a wagon and cwlth ond man the
tower and two men on tho ground may
bq, cnrrled with the posslblo degree
of Of courso, a good length of hose Is
essential one-hal- f Inch being a popular slxo,
nnd It should bo capableof 200 pounds

per squaro Inch. ,
Trees In towns and cities are .naturally much

moro liable to such Injuries as .will lator require
the practlco of "free.surgerythan those in the
country districts. The piling of building material
against trees, the attachlng'of guy wires and the

of streets'or aro all causes
of Injuries. Overcrowding by other trees,

horse"bites g by wlro labels are,other
sourcesof trouble. Ono of tho worst" of all, how- -

over. Is pruning or treo As
a matter of fact, Intelligent, systematic pruning

" and tree surgory'aro very related.
Pruning requiresa'prevlous intlmatoknowlodge

of the of growth of trees, whereassurgery
on the other hand in addition a'knowl
edgfifbt tho best for making cavities alr--j
tignt and decay. ino principle is

, much' tho samonsthat by tho dentists
wlio fill cavities In tho. teeth ot huma,n beings,
nnd tils caring for thewcavltles In trce3 Is tho J
only meansof prcse'rvlng and,
saving to this futuro generationssomo of the
roblest of woodlnnd growth. Tho
favorite for filling cavities Is
Of ono part Portland cemont to three parts of '
clenn, sharp sand. After all or
matter "has been removed from tho cavity the
whole cavity Is filled this thin mortar, and
then, when this has had time to becomo stiff,
but not hard, thero Is npplled a surface coat
made of ono part s'nnd and ono Dirt and
tho surfaco is so faced ns to exclude-- all mols-tur- o

from tho opening of tliocavlty. - '

It should bo notnd In .conclusion, (hat.
has us tho best treo doctor '

in tho of thnt familiar and unappreciated
bird, tho woodpecker. The woodpecker Is easily
tho most useful of nil tho seven hundredvnrlctlos
of birds to he found In tho States nnd it
Is Inrgely because of his constantsearch for and
warfare ngalnst the four hundred different varlo- -

ties of. that prey upon trees. Tho
woodpecker Is nojt merely a treo doptor, but Is

a treo surgeon .because his most cnp
getlc quest Is for thoso fnsccti thnt Injure tno
ro internally i(nd to which nccess can "hp gained

, only hy menns of the unique equlpragnt wjj.h
which' nature lins tho woodpeckerand
from tho employment of .which ho. derives his
nnmn. An n. ruin thn makes onlv
.shallow b&es so thnt his work may bo

as trno surccry that leaves no scars,
whibb Is not the Its ndvnntnges.

also tends to carry away moro wasto
"material.

and show that
tho wasto material is not being car-

ried away properly but is being loft
to clog tho pores. this ac

of wnoto mntorlal Ib duo to.
lack of Tho wasto ma-

terial Is loft on tho skin nnd clogs tho
pores 1.0 they ennjiot perform tholr
work. Somotlmcstthofault la duo to
poor circulation or to diseasesof tho

organs. If ono organ Is
of performing its work, the

other organs must of necessity rdo
moro than tholr slmro In trying to aid
It If the kidneys and bowels aro not

off their shareot tho wasta
material of tho body, tho skin Is bur-dem- u

with nn extra amount to bo dis-
posed of, it is unable to

doctoring
dono so thor-
oughly

Inveritlon

apparatus

that time
yeac boob.

advent
now ana

us. Somo or
years

sprayor
mage

and
ilttJo

.outfit,

In
todny bo

mnny
many

parks.
poison employed

capacity,
wnnd-ma- ny

spraying
elojatcd' platform

on
Bpraylng

on greatest
efficiency,

standing
pressurb

are

grading pro-

ductive

Improper butchery.

clotelyl

habits
"requires

methods
proveniin?

employed

affected specimens
and

specimens
.mixture composed

decayed decaying

with

.cement

Provi-
dence provided with

form

I'nltcd,

Injects our

Rctunlly

provided,

wooilnpcknr
properly

dinnllled
lertsjc)f

PJmples black-head- s

Somotlirtcs
cumulation

cleanliness.

excretory

carrying

Somotlmes

do this and tho wasto material Is left
to nccnmulnto In tho rkln,

Somotlmes (nnd if" wo mn Judgobyr
somo wo meet on tho street, wo might
say. oftentimes) tho skin Is so coated
with Imjiurljles in tho shapo of pow-

der, nnd other preparations
that ft Hnd4 It Imposslblo to work' at
nil. If wo would cxcrclso tho skin a
Uttlo moro and coat It a little loss,
wo would huyo smaller need for tho
coating.

(Copi rluht, 1110. by W O. Chapman)- - -

Tho Resort Prospectus,
"fiolug to run dally excursions.this

year?" '

"Oh. yes "
"I notlco you dbn't ndvertlso a

gorge any more.''
"No; 1 mado It a ravine Instend,

Somo peoplo tbougM a go-- meant a
lot to eat"
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Hbward County Lands fori

Sale.

640 acres. 2 sots of improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
512.00 per acre, easy terms.

200 acres,all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

110 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cat tho land
at sameprice,maketerms to suit.

"Have a number of good places to

sell worth themoney, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
can soil on easy terms.

If "you wanVto rent a --place in
town seeme.

,If you want to buy a place in

town seeme. .
If you want to buy a farm in

Howard county seeme.
If I can't suit you thenseethe

other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist

Office overFirstNationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas.

For Saleor Trade
" One section of land --17 miles
south of town, willsell or trade,
Has house,good well and
windmill.lOO acres in cultivation,

ll fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars iriqpire at this office.

theSoulhV GreatestNewa-pap- er

.,

The Semi-week-ly Rcord,

FortWorth, Texas

In addition to subscribing for your
borne paper, which you cannot' well
afford to be without, you must have a
bigh-clab-s genornl newspaper..

As a trustworthy family paper, The
Serai-Weekl- y Fori .Worth Record has
no superior. It iBn't tor any limited net
of people;it's for every member ofevery
family. If ybu don't find somethingof
interest in a particular issue well, the
editor looks on that issue as a failure.
In.addition to printing all the news of
the day in concise form, The Record
has special featuresfor each member of
the family. Tho romarkablo growth of
The Record is tho bestevidence of of its
merits.

By subscribing through this office
"you can get The Fort Worth Semi-Weekl- y

Record togethor with The En-

terpriseboth papers one year for only
Two Doliars, or a six-pa-ge wall map
will be included for only 15c extra.
Accept this remarkableoffer today,

""Fry ourLetoiirneaux tonixand
genuineshampoo,we guarentee
it. Thomas Bros.

H--

THE ENTEHPKlSlE
W. V. ERV1N, Editor.

8ltSprfafi. a This

Entered nt tbf. Oiir Springs,Texan, Post
office asSecond-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.5 A YEAR

Any businoBa is more respeot-abl-e

thanwhat is tormedloafing.
A youne mtn had better sell
pearfuts by -- the pint than hang
arbundpublic resorts,murdoring
titne. and bh fwn reputation,, ..

on is tho bed rook of
commercial club wor and a suc-

cessful club must have different
kinds of such as
financial, moral, intellectual and
physical. No enterprisecan be
successful without being financed
and the better it i financed, the
more successful it will be.

The real commercial clubdoes
business every day in theweek,
and insteadof waiting for some-
thing to turn up, it is turning
things up. Insteadof waiting for
things to ran over it, or to come

tits way, it is out after everything
that will help build up the town
andcommunity.

Let us cultivate a public spirit
and talk less and work more.
Encourageodr local authorities
in" making improvements. Speak
up, speak well, talk encourag-
ingly of-ou- r town and its bright
prospects. It iS thesemany lit-

tle considerations thatmakea a
town grow. Naturehasshowered
upon us her .choices blessings,
and with perfectunity and effort
for; the good of our' common
cause,greatwill be.tho result.

instances the "com

missioners' court of different
countiesof Texas have recently
appropriated sums qf money
rarfging from three to six hun-
dred dollars, for farm demoustra-tio-n

work next year, and while
the amountshavenot bee.n large
it servesto the ten-

dency of ttfe day is toward agri-
cultural developmentand is an
encouragingsign on ouragricul-
tural horizon. Every county in
Texasshould havea demonstra-
tion farm for the development;of
the agricultural resourcesof the
county.

If ydu want a shave you will
find the Thomas Bros, at the' lit-

tle Gem Barber Shop".

j t

NOTICE!
'Owing to the small
mat-gi-n of profit on
'scool books.andthe
large amount o f
cash required; t?o
handle them, Iv am
compelled to $ejl
schoolbooks strict--
ly for cash., please
keep this in mind
andmakeyour ar-rangeme- nts

ingly.
B, REAGAN. :

Thqfcbasic principles o(j town
htiilMfno i tSUt.

first,Uhero must boanefficientj
andtruatedheadorleadqjustas
thoracisin any otho'r businessor
enterprise". Jfiecond,0there mast
bo harmony of 'tho difforent for- -

- tt. a a l

cos. just as there must be hari
mony-wit- h heads of ."any large
business concern. A lack of
theso attributes means a dead
town. No townQMands stUl. ojhe
is going forward or backward..

Every school boy knows tha a
kite will not fly unlessthere is a
string tying it down. It is just
so in life. Tho man who is tied
down by half a dozen blooming
responsibilities and their mother
will make a higher, stronger
fight than the bachelor, who
having nothing to keep him
steady,is always floundering in
the mud. If you want to ascend
in the world, tie yourself to
somebody.

There is a demand for good
boys. The boy who is honest,
earest and' industrious, will not
be long out of a job. There are
lots of prosperous businessmen,
merchantsand mechanics, who
areconstantlyon the lookout for
.good boys. They do not look for
them on the streets,however, but
in some sort o"f employment.
They haveno use for an idle boy.
He is too apt to become un idle1

man. Ex. ,

For bowel complaints in chil-
dren alwayd give C'hamberlairr'B
Colic, Cholera and Dianhoea
Remedy and castor oy, It is
certain to effect a cureandwhen
reducedwith waterand

is pleasantto take. No, phy-
sician can prescribea betterrem
edy. . For sale by all dealers. ,

R. R. Powell and family of
Coleman spentseveral''dayshere
this week visiting his brother,--
J. F. Powell.
' We are heretwith jthe good
when'Bpeaking pi shoesfor met
women'andchildren. '

AP. McDonald Co.
211 Main Street

Farm andFactory
There is no better way of helping

the farmer, than by building-- factories.
Th.'farmers of Texas are compelled
In many Instances to ship products
acrosstho ocean In order to reach the
factory. We are world factors In ag-

riculture. Our cotton and wool clothes
th human race; our meats supply the
larder of nations and our cf reals fill
the irranarlea of the woftld. but wa ar
In the main dependent upon otjier
states and countries to manufacture
our raw materials.

The farmersof Texas ship an aver-
age of $1,200,000 worth of raw ma-

terial to the forelsm factory per day,
T,ond these products on wagons and
they will form a procession 22,mHe
'long and our annual production on Its
way to the foreign factory will, form
a Klfrantlc parade that will reach
around the world three times and it
wll! require eleven years to pass a
gien point. If Is a golden stream of
prosperity flowing out of the state and
on Its bosom floats factories, cjtles 1 .

ana-- minions, of nappy homes, it Is
laoen with opportunities destined for
the people of the whole world-an- d It
furnishes life giving substances to the
withering veins of European nations.

The parade costs $200,000 per day
and .$76,000,000 per, annum and ts paid
for by the sweat of those who till the
soil.

t Our public servantswho tfeslce
to do something more than swim
around 'undevoured'ln the waters of
public life should watch the parade.
O'ur raw material on .Its Journey to the
foreign factory forms one of.h moit
colossal pageantries In the history of
tlt- - humanrace and Is the ommercla!
tragedy of the ' Twentieth century.
Watch lti t ' ,

- i. . . . ...
farming

ThecredH system used by many
farmers In the.state Is more 'damag-InirQ- o

agricultural. Interests than the
boll wtfevtL No farmer can thrive and
pay the debts of his nefghbors which
Is the" Inevitable result ot the credit
system, Debt isja hartj taskmaster
and It saps the vitality ofOevery man
and .every line, of Industry that Iswithin itr clutches. The merchantandbanker should help the farmer get ona cash.basis. When the far'merhaaagoad b,ank accotfht we are all prosper-ou'-..

. o

RoadBuilding
"Road bulldlnjr Is s, science." said

O. I- - Cooley, representingthe .rooil
roads department-- of the Federal gov--
vrnmeni ai me uooa lioaas Conven-
tion at the Dallas Fair last fall. There
is no more reason why a man skould
work out his road, tar than that he
should teach out his school tax. Wa
losr millions of dollars ann"nlly by
lack of Intelligent application ofroa
funds."

notice
C ft

School wjllopcna Sept, 4.
Enroll 'with us if you want
th&best(posibleeducation.

You may selectyour sub--

JCCtSi o .

Seeus befor,evSep 4t1h

j) and we will make it to

? your interest!

BIG SPRINGS
BUSINESS ACADEMY

IncreasingProduction,
The increase in agricultural produc-.01-1

h.is hotli an Midividual and com-riijmt- y

interest."" The farmer is vitally

ntrri4ti!! in incrca'siiic the yield, as

ot. no more to cultivate an acre
I.i ml that produces two bales of

'ruton that' it docs an acre of land
hat produces one bale of cot

"n. and the secondbale is clear profit
vi the farmer The farmerswho have
ollowod the advice of our agncul
tiral departments in selecting seed
iclliods ot culture, characterof crops
Bmbatuiff pests,, etc., have been able
o duuble production 1 The farms .of
'exnsi tire yielding an average o
lr4n,O0O per dayV'atid bydoublin
iroduction in that portion of the lant
low under cultivatibfi we. can product
i I ,'l 22,078,000 "instead of $56;.33&,00C

)ct anoumTas'shown in the figure be

Al.l22,678.000 '.

Increasein Production.

A 'concreteexample would perhaps
be more-satisfactor- y than

standard,say's the Texas Com-

mercial Secretaries' Association, an.
we will, therefore, compare Tcxa--

with Illinois. Our lands are more-- fer
tile, our seasonsmore reliable ant
our climatic conditions more favor
ahlc to farming than trf Illinois.

the averagefarm contains 13
acre? and yields $1,309 per farm. Ii
Texas he average, farm contains 35
icrcs and yields $681 per farm?

The' cUt shown below illustrates th
rowth the Texas fanner fhusfmakf

to reach the Illinois standard. .

i
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JThe Farmer Must Grow.$ -
To build up the. Texas farrner "

must improve .our public highways
buijd railroads, build factories, oper;
mines, buildities, and otherwise in
crease our.mafkets and facilities foi
reaching the market We must look
lo-ou-r Agricultural Department,A.'A
MTLoneges, otxpenmcntai stanom
an'd agricultural agentsta build up fhe
farm and instruct the farmer Thsi
institutions ouehr to be Iiberallv 'un
.ported by appropriations and co-o- p

ration in their work

'Digestion andAssimilation.
It' is not the quaruty of fopd

taken but the amountdigested
andasaimilated hatgives stren-
gth and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStomaoAand Liv-o- r

TabletsIn vgoratethe ajomaoh
and liver and1 enfible them to
perormthir funotions natural-
ly. Foy saleby all dealers.

' ' )
C. F. Morris received a peanut!

digger tne.nrstoi. the week nd
will "as it to harvest his large
crop of peanuts.0 .

Paints and glass. Wtrda.
--4

Pkone325 for all kiwis of
cUaMWf , pr ting and aker-natm-g.

Now Utkfjm to

kf PyoroW wirtter wk
and rer coat ami havetbM
raadv.

'" u
fl.
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j.o.Gibon.

PREPARED
I m

I I
O

A
To take careof yotn; every want in our IL

. ov..uuu ..w nunc " ujj- - w est ana our
clerics are proprietors all being Ihterestea in the
advaDcenoeu o,onr,5tpie, and further wc.have two
registeredmen who have madethe drug business
a life study.

WEWANT YpUR TRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reachyou

,
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US'
o

.for your Drugs,rStattohery,Brush-

es, Perfumesarid Sundries.

Biles &
I rresenpnonuruggists . i

IT'S ALWAYS BAD

The Best of Backs are Bad When They

Acae, aadBig Spriaf PeopleKaow It

A bad baCk is alwaybad.
Bad aejhight rLen. bedtimecotnes,

o Justasbad'in tho morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
KnoW they cure backache cure

every.kidnoyHI?
If you don't, someBig Spring people;

do. r
Road a caseof it:
Theodoro Sohola,Big 8prlngs,Texas,

says: "Doan'aTCidnoy Pillii cured meJ
oi a severo attacK of kidney trouble af-

ter everythingelse hiid failed to give
me relief. I'could do very little work,'
as the result of, a lame and aching
back, and the kidney secretionsworo
too frequent in passage, causing me
much annoyance, especially at night.
Doan'sKidney Pills, procuredajt J. L
Ward's Drug Store, rid me-o- f my
troublo, and I believe thoy will do the
same for other sulTererg)" "

For saleby ail dealers. Pried SO eta
Foster-Milbur- n Co.Jftuffnlo.QW Vorft,T
toie agenttor me uapceqStates.

Remember the name Daaa'a-a-nd

takeno other. .

StarfaJfJbmeNo
andJoin the Ranks

flh a

of the Independents

Neverhasit been-- easier to
build than fight now: and
there is no enterprise more

A
worthy than hgme building.

. It opens thetpurse'strings 6f
the bankerc .quicker than
anything .else, becfua.it
meansthat ygu havedecid-
ed to become,a part of the
community in which you
live. Thus almost before
,yoil startxpu find the own,-e- ra

hiD of a home carries a
significance. 8tart it t5day
T-- you'll bejglad' if you do

. andsorryif youdon't. "When
you'reready to talk lumber
we'll bewailingfor you, be-

causewe havejust the lum-

ber you will need,besidesa
lot of suggestions that May
be helpful to you witaeat

Vany extra charge,

MM,' .
Durton-Li-no Co.

If
3

e, for I
a w

Gentry

ThomasBrojthors, union barber,
shopwill appreciateyour pntron-ag- e

and guaranteegood work.

For Sale Two nicelot8 in the
Cole fc Strayhorn add(tion. In-pui-

at this office., . - '

SpraTna require careful; treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'HLiniment freely .It
will . remove the'e'orenpss'and
quickly restore the pHria to a

Ihealthy condition. For saleby all.
UUttlCRj, . ,

DR. L. E.v 3iviith v
'

. ' SPECIALJST
eve;can,Nosc,noTHnoAf.oici muo .

OFffOE HOURS: ,

9 to 15 A.-M- . . '. t. .liTO to 5 P. M.

OfwcK North of CocutHoi-s- a
BIG SPRING TSXAi

CITY CHILI PARLOR '
Chili, Enchiladas,.Chili and

B.t ? ml0 - .
a bgl,--9 auu'nico unties -

' "'very Day.
M. 60NZLEZ : . ,' Propuettr

OLD Mf ATQ
Cleaned, Blocked ancmade
toloolClike riew0by

J. W. A t K i n a
tK Hatter

Locate,in Building Formally Ocyu
pied by the Union Bakery. -

Special'Clubbing

riffi 5 v 6 r y intglllirsnt ium
antatokeopup with the

news of nis own commun--

i rA"d county.Therefore,
he needds gooa local newspaper. Ii
alsojiee'dia paperof 'feenoral news, and
for state,national and world-wid- e hup1
peninfts, he will (Jnd that c

, The SempWeekly
0

JFarmNews

hasno BUDerlnr. The secretof its creul
successis that it gives the farmer and
ais ismiiy juat wnai luey new "
the way of a.family newspaper. In ad
ditlon to its general news and agricul
turalfeaturee.itbwspecial pftgen for
the wife, the boys ana the girls,

It frirea the latest market reports and

Subltsbss BMre special crop report
year than any other paper

For $25 Cash in Advance

we will Md THK SBMI. WEEKU
FARM. KKW8 aad 4TI2K ENTKH
?KI8C, Mk for m year. Tim
Win wifl ai a WUl ml JIM cople .
ItVa mnbiaatfcii whifa e'tbe beat
muI ym wlU iMw'yewr Mty's woitb
Huy tiaaM owe.
SbwitHwateMWt-Ut- t ooe"of thii

WPrr
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bi.. wUfl boy, MX fcarpw'a Maa--
it ,1.1.. h ahMRM far MvjiraV
i!tiotS ,,tUe ,t,xi .h,ra

SLl inquired of tha teacher,"wher
7. srM--

-- IP" Wi fllrk."Mn .

CHILD'S cHEAD

replied the teach--
" .id the Lord took her away."
' 'Urnl" eaid the boy: "I was sick

uft week and ha never camesear
''

.

;

A mnoo ur numun
. m think the CaUcura remediesaro

r beet remedies (or eczemaI have

f" Shada rash on Its head when It
younB. v- - v.o .u reiL. ajcalclno, hut It did- -

" i n avt tovo fit tijkrl wno

iioUd masfl, a running sore, It was
L. the child cried continually. We
v.j o hold him and watch him to

V kn him from scratching the sore.

IT remembered Cutlcura Remedies.
U Zg. .rot a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re--

. . y.r nt Putlcura Soan. We raver, WW v - - - .r..
At ReSOlVCni an uircuicu, nuouou tuutj ith the Cutlcura Soap, and ap--

frf the Cutlcura Ointment. We had

tw dear and free from eczema, and
r bit never come back again. His
wd was healthyand he had a beau-tlf- nl

head of hair. I think the Cutl-csr- a

ointment very good for the hair.
It makes the hair grow and prevents
mag hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis
Land. Plain City, Utah, Sept,1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold everywhere,a sample
f each, with 32-pa- book, will be
tfled free on application to "Cutl-i,- "

pept'12L, Boston.

U a man-- tells a woman she has a
BMlcal laugh she will fall for any
oMfyke he may get off. c

JY .

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED
L By Lydia E. Plnkham'a

vegetable compound -

BaltbnoTe. M&-- "I send --von here.
with thepictureof ray fifteen yearold

V lTiTiTBi:i ':nia;

HJrMuVjn;

w tiiw-- x

laangnterjuice,wno
iwaB restoredto
I health bv Lvdla E.
JPlnkham's yegeta--J
bio Compound. Sha

(was palo, with dark
Iclrcles under her
eyes,weak and Irri.
table. Two different
doctors,treatedher
and called It Green
Sickness, she
grew worse an ,tno

Yegetable Compoundwas rec--
nuBeoaea,ananicer taxingtnrca doc--,
Owshehasregainedherhealth, thanks
Jo yonr medicine. I canrecommendit
hr 1I fATTinla trmiVilnn 'F Ifra T. 1

o0(miEAir,'1103 EutlandStreet,ljalU--H

. Bmaredsof bucTi lettersfroln moth- -
pieipressing theirgratitude for.whatf
Lldla E. Plnkham'B Vncmfcihln flnm.
foood hasac:omnlMiedfor them hava

SejTedby theLydia E. Pinkham
, wWne.Company,Lynn. Mass. o '

f'ptains Girls; HeedThis Advice.

.Jfteefolarperiods, backache,"head.
r-- "treiujMown sensauons,iainc--

MTBMIUI AT- - TiVllm.fln .).a,.U nV

feSStectioa nd be restored to
BUbB. kTT l.vnia.V XNnfrfin m'a TrA

r8SftK&fe ebeejx I

Biliou
.qwckly disappearsafter tak--.
mf , fv dosesof Grand'

Feo. It is Nature's
"W remedy for all disorders.

the BtomacK. Jf you
.

Indigestion

,wach,etc. take a dup.of
Ta eacb. night

D0ra rfir,nr I. -
y xou wiU W, Uko a

?w person," Grandma'sTea
be-b- any good

WKist at as cents, a pack--
. nnrbimr id, tuillJ.lfliiL.ri. f !" ""i TrUTBy v0 UP

TorpidLiver
Mfc,

bwSt2
!5- -y

s

but

bin's

TtMimsfii's
' Eyt Wittr

JT";-- " c.inrwwOT wi- -

war tiut U 1MM. MtelteMtawat'S.M.NaaiMM.lMi.illoll.fa.
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Review of the 45

Kingdom of Judah
SmHj ScImI Letiea for Stft. 3, 1911

Specially Amused for Thlj Paper

GOLDEN TEX.-'-Dep-art from rvSl
ana do pood, seek peace, and purua It."--Paa. 24:11. ,

Tho principal characters and tho
leading ovcntB of those Diblo lessons
ihould bo Impressed on tho memo'ry
of all. This should bo done In such a
way as: To sfiow what we're tho
marked characteristics of each per-io- n,

tho relation of each person to
:ho eourso ol the history, tho relatloh
of each event to tho movement of tho

"'Ji uuuwug ui eacu person
ind event on tho progress of tho
world toward tho dlvlno Goal, tho com-ln-g

of tho kingdom of God, tho prin-
ciples which each ono sets forth
clearly to shedlight upon tho path of
lfo and progresstoday.

Rchoboam. First king, B. C. 982
first year of the kingdom. Bad Ad-Vic- o.

Polly. Threw away flvc-slxt-

of his kingdom. Event. Division of
the kingdom.

Asa. Third king, B. C. 962 twenty-O- m

year of kingdom. Reformer.
Prosperouskingdom. Event Great
revival of religion.

JehoBhaphat. Fourth king, B. C.
921 sixty-secon- d ear of kingdom.
Strongcharacter. General, successful,
religious. Events. Intellectual, mor-
al and religious progress. Suffered
from badalllancowith Jezebel.Moab-lt-o

stone.
Severalbad rulers. Jehoram.'Aha-elah-,

Athaliah. Introduction, of Baal
worship. Templo desecrated.Decllno.
In, moralsand prosperity.v

yoash. Eighth lilng, B. C. 88C
ninety-sevent-h year of kingdom. Tho
bad king. Good so long as under
good ndvlsers, Events. Templo. re-
stored, and Its worship." Black obe-
lisk.

Ahaz. Twelfth king, B. C. 738
two hundred and forty-fift- h year of
tho; kingdom. Events. Assyrians
como in contactjvlth Palestine. Dial
of Ahaz. IsaialL.prophesying.

HezCfclah. Thirteenth king, B. C.
723 two hundredand sixtieth year of
tho kingdom. Good, religious, active
reformer. Taylor cylinder. Events.
Fall of Samaria end of Israel. De-

struction of Sennacherib wido ex-

tended revival. Llfo' prolonged 15
years In answerto prayer.

Manasaeh. Fourteenth king, B. C.
094 two hundred and eighty-nint-h

year of tho kingdom. The badking,
pufferod captivity changed life.
Events. Assyrian domination

m

par-
tial reformation.

Joslah. Sixteenthking, B. C. 63-8-

throo hundred andforty-fift- h year of
kingdom. Youthful coneocration,
cleansingof templo, widespreadrevi-
val. Events. Finding the book of tho
law. Biblo study, Jeremiah.

Jeholaklm. ''Eighteenth king, B. 0.
607 threo hundred andseventy-sixt- h

year of tho kingdom. Weak, wicked,
defiant of God. Events. Burns tho
book of Jeremith. Beginning of the
captivity. NebuchadnezzarbeBlepca
Jerusalem..Daniel carried to Babylon.
Tho' second captivity began at the
closo of his reign when manycaptives
were"carried to Babylon, with his son.
King Jehoiachin.

Zedeklah. Twentieth and last king,
B. C. ,. Weak and false-- to his
agreement's. Events. Jeremiah inv
prlsonea. At tho close of his reign
Jerusalem1and tho tomplo wero de-

stroyed by, Nebuchadnezzar, and the
end of tho kingdom of Judahcame in
B; C? 586", after-397cyea- of existence.
'Thoro were tfireo deportations by

NebucHadneizar,: .l.,Thofourth year
or Jeholakfm, Daniel; etc 2. 10.000 at
the closaof Tiia reign. 3. 4,600 In th
three deportations or tno linai cam--

paign.. ... 0 ?
Georgrapfiy. Study the map for"th

threo kingdoms, Involved. Egypt, Ta;.
cstlno, Assyria,.tht great routes of
travel and"'the situation" of Palestlns
betweopjthotwo worjd powers; Jen?
ealpm being off ono sjdo from the
route's be'tween tho other two. Thi
Is tfre'key to-th- o situation.' .

Note, In thjs history, what wero the
tnings jtnai urgea or.wiiiraKiuu uio u
Ion tp the downward course, wnaj4ras the essehtlalelementthat would

3

'

have enabled tho nation to move up-Var-

to "true success and characton
No nation "and no individual can at
tajln thehigh?a g53a trom Iff with-
out Vupretno consecrationto GodtS"
lofty ideal and a holr enUiuslasm'ln'fho s'ervlce of God and man. Trace
in'tne history what Goddid for tb
people and moyS them to
Tne) UpWBrU GUUIBO, UB nuvuui.,y....
in acrlntures.rovivals, prosperity,ro--

awards of obedlencei What obstacles
did God nut In tho way of tho d&wn- -

jward course of. tho nation and puts
them In use way oi sinnerswuj ,
warnings, adversity, losses.

Tho rise and fall of Israel Is a
picture of what is going on,continu-
ally among individuals. Tho whole
courseof tho.history 1b a magic mir-

ror In which sinners may soo them-

selves.
On tho bank of tho Niagara river,

a sign toard bears this startling
legend, 'Past Redemption Point, be--,

cause It Is bolieved in the neighbor-beo-d

that nothing can passthat point
and escapo destruction. Ono day a

iUIi was being towed across the
river when the hawserbroke and sheJ

drifted helplesslydown stream,in iu
view of tho borrlflod thousandson the
shore. Just as shereachedPastRe-

demptionpoint a breezesprangup, all
palls were satand sheescaped, The
--aa nt anA'a merer blew upon the

-- r.,nr aldo of tate, eat bo m
ww-- -" . -

im-- A I Imj&eutussiur.
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WORK

mufti on
Big 'SuccessShown by Numbers

of Callers at Philadelphia
Headquarters.

LOCAL MAN TELLS OF

REMARKABLE RELIEF

FROM RHEUMATISM

IN YEARS TIME

Th apparent sueeeM with which Pro-feas- or

Jamrs M. Munyon, tlio world-famo-

health authority, has been meet-
ing haa startedmuch discussion. Kvrry
street car brings dozens of callerr to Ills
Laboratoriesat E3d and JeffersonStreets.
Philadelphia. Pa., and every mall brines
thousandsof letters from people Inquir
ing about Munyon'a Famous,.Health Cult
ProfessorMunyon'a corps of expert phy-
sicians Is kept busy seeingcallers andanswering tho mall. Peculiar to say,
these physicians prescribe no mcdlclna
at all for 60 per cent, of tho callers and
mall lnnulrleB; health hints, health ad-
vice, and rulesfor right living are given
absolutely free. Medical advice and con-
sultation absolutely free.

Munyon's followers ijeem to be enor-
mous. Those who believe In his theories
seem to think he possesxes tho most
marvelouspowers for the healing of allsorts of diseases. Munyon. himself,
laughs at this. He says: ''The hundreds
of cures Which you aro hearing aboutevery day In, Philadelphia are not In any
way due to'rpy personalskill. It Is my
remedies, which represent tho combined
brains of the greatest medical specialists
sclenro haa ever known, that are doing
the work. I have paid thousandsof dol-
lars for a single formula and the ex-
clusive right to manufacture It. I hava
paid tens of thousandsof dollars for oth-
ers of my varlotls forms of treatment.
This Is why I get such remarkable

I have simply bought tho best
products of the bestbratns In the world
and plnced this knowledge within the
reachof the generalpublic."

Among Munyon'a callers yesterday
wero many who were enthusiastic In
thelr'pralse of the man. Ono of theso
said: "For six years I suffered' "with
rheumatism. Mv arms and legs wereaf-
flicted so bndly that I could hardly work,
and I could not raise my arms to my
head. The pain was most severeIn tho
back, however, and ,1 was lp perfect tor-
ture. I tried In many waya to get cured,
or even to secure temporary relief, but
nothing seemed to help mo until I was
persuadedby a friend to try Dr. Mun-.yon- 's

Uric Acid Course. It was the most
marvelously acting remedyI ver saw,
Within a week the pain hadmoM gone
and inside of a month I considered my-
self entirely cured. I ran now go out in
the worst weather cold, wet or any-
thing else, and I have not felt any sus-
picion of. a return of tho disease, I'thlnk
that every person,who has rheumatism
aid doei not take tho.TJrlo Acid Course
Is making a great .mistake."

Tho continuous stream of callers and
mall that comes to Professor.James M.
Munyon at his laboratories nt C3d and
Jefferson 8ts., Philadelphia. Pa., keeps
Dr. Munvon nifd his enormouscorps of
expert physicians busy.

"Write today to Proffssor JameqM.
Munyon personally. Munyon'a laborat-
ories, (3d and Jefferson St.. Philadel-
phia, Pa.v live full particulars in 'refers
enca to yhuV- - case. Tour Inquiry will be
held strictly confidential and answeredlh
a plain envelope. Tou will be glvep the
best medical advice, and asked more
questions. Rememberthere Is no charge
of any kind for consultation, or medical
advice. .The onlv charge Munyon makes
Is. wheno his physicians prescribe his
remedies you pay the retail selling price.
It Is Immaterial whether you buy from
him or from the nearestdruggist.

." to.

GOOD IDEA.

Mirw,
Reggy I wish I knew what char-

acter to assumeat the masquerade
party tomorrow hlght ,

Chofty Put displayheadon your--"

self andgo as a society column.

. 5, monotonous. 'AMadge So' the placfecyou spent
your vacation gptto bo .awfully dull?

MarJoHe--Ju-Bt dreadful.. dear. To- -

'ward tho end I "had to get engaged
again;to n, young man I was in love
with earl in the summer.

B&AUTIFUL POSTCARDS FREE
ItoDd la sump for flTe.tapl ofjmjrvery cholo-- hi

Gold Imbotud ltlrthdar. Flower and Uottc
Qpott Csrdi; tx'autlfol colors nd loTtjtatt dwlfat.
ut rustwu i.iup, u ieuoaob. jtvye&s, aanjsi

. Goo"cl Quest.
Jfoenulto 1 say you Sre keepingon

that piece of paper as if you llkeo?It.
Fly-AWcl- l, to tell thfe truth, I am

Btuck OBjiU 4 . -
7-: j

The next time yon feel that swallowing,
sensation, girgle llamlins Wizard Qii im-
mediately with three parts water. It will
save you days add perhspsweeks of mis-
ery from sore throat. '

It isn't difficult to induco the other
fellow to compromise when he real-
ises that you feave the best of it
Mrs. WIbs'ow's Booming Byrop for Children
UftUlnif, Koften the giini, reduces lnnamm-Uon- ,

allays pain, cure wind oollc, ittc a'bottle.

Many a man doesn't realize that he
married an angel until she begins to
do the harp act

Lewis' Bangle Binder straight So clear.
3fou pay Wo for ciiara noto goooU

A man has to have a strong mill to
equal that of a dull razor.

A PARADOX.

V e5 rS?-"-
If rrW sSfcS -- rSc?-
Managei- - Has your new play plen

ty of lifo In it?
Playwright Sure. Why, eight peo-pl- o

are killed In tho last two acts.

i Naughty, but Nice.
Edith, who is eight years old, was

invited to a children's party. Her
blonde hair was perfectly straight, but
becomingly arrangod,and sho started
off in high feather.

But on her return sho was rather
silent, and, on bolng questioned as to
her experience, said:

"I had a nice time, but It would
havo been nicer If my hair wa3 kinky.
All tjio other girls' hair was kinky,
and I shan't go' to another party un-
less my hair Is fixed in kinks."

Sp the next week, when another In-

vitation camo for tho llttlo girl, hoc
hair was curled and fluffed out In the
most approved style.

Then her mother led her Voia nilr-ro- r,

and said: "There, Edith, what do
you think of it?" .

Edith regarded herself soberly Jor
a moment and then, tiirnlng slow-
ly around, sho said: "It's vain, but I
like it" .

Not Impressed. z
Mmp Nordica at'n garden" party at

Deal 'Reach, BaUl apropos of her re-
cent Europeantour: .

'.'Many good p'eoplo refuso to bojm-presse- d

by tho armloss 'and legless
fragments of antique sculpture treas-
ured in tho musoums of tho old
'World.

"Ono day in the flrltish museum a
guide waB recounting to a little knot
of tourists tho glojics off a battered
centaur,whon a Chicago meat sales'
fnan broko tho"reverentJiush with tho
question:

"J'Excus& me, sir, but what would
theyvfeed tHaVon hahf
and' eggs or 'hay?"

Mean Man.
"Why don't you speak to Mr, Mill-yun- a

any more?"
"Aw, ho wouldn't let me shoot hm

in tho leg," answeredthe Florodora
girl; "when ho knew it would gimme
somo flno advertising."

Important to 'Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safo 'for
lniantB.nna children, and see that it

.Dears tho 'ynf? ' m
Signature QffJIn Use For Over 30 Years. '
Children-Cry- . for.Plctcher'sCastdria

' An Equivalent.
"The man. In the office with mo did

not get tlio advanfagoof me. I gave
him a Roland for his Oliver..".

"Hut 'which' IS- - really tho better
make?" $

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
H03TETTER'S

STOMACH

BJTTERS

Tfl STRENGTHEN

IU INVIGORATE

0.

'
TONE AND . --

"
.- - RERUILD THE ?

' ENTIRE SYSTEM

you 'need the'Bitters at once
Try It. It never disappgints.

After a man haa bad a small ambi-
tion gratified he never happy
he can dis up a-- larger ono to center
his hopeson. '

Ok

'Mrs,
riys:

A WONDERFUL CHAriQE.

It Croueo, Manchester,Iowa,"
"For two years-- my back was

weak. Ilhcumatlo pains racked my
lower Hmb3 day and night Tho pas

IKriLjW My

coming

sagesof tho kidney
secretions wero nn
noyingly Irregular.
When I startedusing
Doan's KIdnoy Pills, i the liver.
theso troubles Boon Stop after
lessenedandtho dull
backache vanished.
My kidneys now act
normally and I glvo
Doan's KIdnoy Pills

credit for this wonderful change."
Rememberthe) name Doan's.
For sal bv druccists and general

storekeeperscvcrywhere?PrlcebOC't'
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It's dead easy to bo an optlmint
svhen only the good things of lifo aro

your wny.

?9Ks 1 jpw --.

SS--&3l2

Surely
but gently

dinner dis

'fGuess1 must be a Girl
) when 1 walk the beach)

with
fr r...t.i c u

say: Pipe

tWXwia Dca Ifc PAe-- Aa BA Ur

yrw WX.Dogf las stylish, perfect
easywaiaiDf Because Ibeygira

Ionj wear,sameasW.LDoug lasMen'sshoes.
iTME )F QUALITY
FOR OVER 30

workmanshipwhich ha madeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintainedm every pair.

II I could lakeyou into my largefadories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully shoes'aremade,you
would then thev arewar

cure

Years

clothe all

They

to hold their shape,fit better andj
wearIongerjhananyothermakefoe thepriceI

"CAUTION cennlne liare Y. I Donclasl
."""'!! nameand stampedon bottom8

If Yi)tl annnt nhtain 17. T. TVit,i.laa .1.n.. ln

w b

V y

!til.

i fffll "otk--

-- ,: .
VanishesForever
PromptRelief PermanentCum
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely vctfeta j
ble act

on

indigestion.

L.
2.50; SHOES

W9MEN

understand

biW

aalla5
itHCARTERS

Iiver
JPfafBV sjfii.ua.

improvc thecomplexion,brighten theeyes,
SMALL T1LU SMALL DOSE,SMALLPRICE.

Genuine bearSignature

100

U., DALLAS, NO, 35-19-11.

Summer

JUVith starched
,

'Coo the'peachP"''

Mmmflm
lafcrcsW CUUrea

W. DOUGLAS
3.g0,3.0tf&4.0O

STANDARD
YEARS

The

W.LDouglas
whv

ranted

4

Constipation
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town, writ for catalof. Shoes nt dlreot OSK I'AlRof my BOYS' 2.2.80o;'J7 ,?JVLr,'r' chHK" prepaid W.U BS.00HIIOF.H will poltlT-I- y outwearBOUULAa, bparlc lirocktoo, TWO IVUKSoi ordlnivaj boys'

:
End.Your Ironing-- Troubles
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DefianceStarch
fThc most serviceable'starch on

the market today. Works equally
well hot orcold and produce$ o.

finish - unequaled by any other"
starch, ' "

fc :

4kZ(
SSQsS and

Sr '
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trial . ri; prove its merits
makeyou a confirmed user.

fSee that you get
frT?.T?T A MPT?" .v

time. Big 16 -- ounce
packagefor 10 cents
all grocers.

Manufacturedby

DefianceStarchCo.
I
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA A

JNO CURP A Fine GeneralTonic Containsno arsenicor otherpoisons. Leaves MnrilDC,'kiOWa vT" no bad "ecta like quinine. If your Druggist or Merchant can't sup. VilH13,NO PAY Ply It. write to ARTHUR PETER & CO.. Gen. Acts, Louisville. Ky. V NO PAY

Is until

at

When Building Church, School or Theater
or reseatingsame, write for CatalogX9, mentioningclassofbuilding. Dealers,write fot
agencyproposition. Everything in Blsck-boir- andSchoolSupplies. Ask for CatalogSi
AMERICAN 8EATINQ COMPANY, 218 So.WabashAvenue), Chicago, IU. .
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Dig bprmgs business--
A High-Gfad-e

"THOROUGHNEESSOUR MOTTO.'

Stenographer's Course

SPELLING

GRAMMAR

PENMANSHIP

BUSINESS LETTER WRITING
SHORTHAND and,. .

TYPEWRITING

The World's Standard System of
Shorthand,"Isaac Pitman."

t

LATEST METHOD OF TOUCH

TYPEWRITING.

'

" '
,

' 1-

' ' '

Normal Course ,
' .

Higher Mathematics,and Literary Subjects

, - Advanced :S'tudentseWill Prepare Sou For

Teaching. . . '
. ."
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PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our newConcretebuilding
with ample floor spacefor airour up-to--d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do theLaundry WorK for 'Big Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn-ou-t asgoodwork as any laundry
in the state. , Visit us in Our new quarters.

Phone17

Total

HomeSteam.Laundry

'

Big SpringsTex.

"IT'S DOCON

"5f

,QOOD FEED."

commentstho cuntomer 8k he
"noticeshis horses andcnttle
.becomingsleeker, healthier,
happjo'r every day" Then ho
rolalizos thot our Btntomants
about tbe'quality.of our bay,
oats, corn, bran$ alfalfa and
"tripb"'aro not more' idle talk,
but facts. Follow" his oxam
pie ana note results,

Ci F. MoirisR,i25no;

H.

.....

How Does This Strike YoU?
.

ENTERPRISE O&j year, $1.50
Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y Record, 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with census,worth 3.00
- - -

Hand us $2.25 in CASH and the
Goods yours. Send ordersto'

THE ENTERPRISE

&
30,

4 911

PLAIN BUSINESS WRITING IS TAUGHT IN OUR SCHOOL
m
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ESTABLISHED

Institution For West

.....OpensSeptember 1
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Farm Exebit For Sep-temb-er

30th.
The Committee appointed by

the Commercial Club havedecided-

-to have,an exebit of .Garden.
.Orohard and Farm products of
Howoard County September30th
TheBe samplescan be broughtjn
and the committee will take care
of them, anytime. Moat of the
products exhibited will be sent to
the Dallas" Fair, the premium
bales of cotton'will be bought, at
the highostmarket price where
no cashprizes are.offeredribbons
will be given;

$15 for b6st "bale of cotton. .

S10 for.2ncQ)e8tbale of cotton.
' S5 " 3rd " " ., v"
- BaleB of cotton mustnot weigh
leas than .425 pounds and not
over 525 pounds.

Sg5 for best , display, of farm
produotsVaiaedby farmer.

510 for 2nd best. -- 'r .:
S5 for third best.
So for thebestt3lots of alfalfa.
S3for bett dozen 'bundles, of

wheat? '.
2 for 2nd best dozen bundles

of wheat.
S3 for best 'dozen bundles of

' Joats . of
S2for 2nd-bes- t dozeji bundles

of oats, '
4

, S2 for best20 stalks of corn,
'any variety. ''52 for best 2& stalks of cotton

anyvariety.
, S2 for; best bundleof miilit.
$2 for best 100.headsof Kaffir

cqrn. . . ,J.' ....
S2 for 'best100 heads of milo.

maze.
$2 for beat bushel ' of sweet

potatoes.
S3 for best display of broom

corn.
SI for'largest watermelon.
SI for largestpumkin.
All products enteredfor prizes

are to be the' property of the
Commercial Club to beenteredat
the Dallas Fair or any oib&r fairs
or exhibitions thatbody may see
fit-t- o sendthem. , "

. Let all our farmers get buay

& a

for

ij
tiff

right now after these prizes by.
savingand in their best
cropd. You may not only capture
ihe prizes offered by the club but
your efforts may land and bring
to Howard,county the prize offer
edby the Dallas Fair for thebest

'exhibit of farm of. .the
counties in the state.

Try one of Thomas Bros,
Crude Oil will do yourA
scalf good

room for rent in the
Ward basementasmuch as you'
lik'e or as little as you want at

rates.
-

In New Quarters

Our

bringing

products

Shampoo

Storage

reasonable

:G. D. Griffioe & Son nof bq- -'

cupy their rew building on the
east-sid-e of Runtiels have
all thejr maohinery in position,
have (& nice clean shop, well
lighted and,are better, prpaced
than ever to do work on short
noticeand invite th public to
gallonothem when in need ot

or woodwork. ,'

Cards aeout announcingthe
weddigg'of Mr. B. F? 8ims and
Miss Gertrude, 81ayton w'h'ich is
to take plapeon the 12th. at 7:0
p. m.,at the Christianchurch7,

Mrs. A. J. Prlchard of Asher
ton, "who has bee'n here about
threeweeks visiting h'er sons',
wiliteave tonight for Yoakutq
and.KarnesCity to vfsH berb.th
er"ohildren.

bomas BrothersGu4re)?teetq
cure any caseof dajndruff if we
donfi.Jt wont oost you one cent..

Miss Clyde Christian of Fort)
Unadpourne ig oereon a. visit to
hei aisfr, Mlrs. E. M. MoBley. eft

Vt, II. Purtarywife, arid bad'y
BpentseveralSays with friends
in tke nsntcountrythis weeli.

Mrs Alice Comer, who is
it Oraoj, was

throwaxut of
weks ago and badly -- nuct, bui
is now able sit'up some:

v..
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Academyi

Examination.
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BIG TEXAS

SPELLING
K$ READING

WRITING
GRAMMAR
ARITMETIC
BUSINESS LAW

u. BUSINESS FORMS t
LETTER WRITING

an

You may select Your Subject "'in

; either. Department.

Why Not Work Uncle Sam? '

" Civil Service yo&fc for
-

!;
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Texas
SPRINGS,

BookkeepingDepartment

GEOGRAPHY.
PRIMARY
INTERMEDIATE
ADVACED.BOOK.KEEBING"

Courje prepares

ing
$ Business

Doaraersi
Matter

YUU had betternot keepBoarders
at unlessyou'can do in "busi-

nessway." You should MANAGE
boarding house as carefully as

you would managestore.

A reasonableamount of "keeping
at it" always wins in advertising.
Not sometimesbut always.

Atid theNEED TO ADVERTISE
FOR BOARDERS-wh- ile an in-termitt-

ent

need is asobviousand
asreal as the need advertising
a Store,or anyotherBusiness.

Keep Your Nameand; Business

constantly before the pepple if

you want id be a success. .

t K '
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lipuis j; Anderson, hoer" iri
the T P-ird-

8 aiedTuea
day aera'brief illness.He
qultwork lat Saturdayandwent

o saying he felt urwajlf
"Coute1' AndMsen had workd
fofitfraT. P. RyC.e. 0' yVf
and his .fatys'w -- workman say he
was avar faithful and pu54l in
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Ikork, Anderson
in Swaedaa; yeafs of
age, r leavesa wife
al ohjldraat wourn death.

faneral serviees con-.MJy)t-

Dfawiddle at
PrbyUrliMi.OlwirlivWedneedgy
afternoon. InWnwn.at
ary.C.BairdStar,
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